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PUBLIC
SERVICE

H. 0. Tatum, Secretary of Baird 
C. of C. Says Some Good 

Things in This Article
A little self analysis will disclose 

the fact that most of us want virtu
ally evert thin# that we can g‘-t out 
of tliis wurld, hut we are too much 
inclined tow aid silfisliucss to pui 
into these things which we should 
put in, ami iu order that others may 
profit aud enjoy therefrom. ’I his is 
both an industrial and a community 
menace and wlii.h la always instru
mental in destroy ipg mid iu eluulin^ 
the growth of what might otherwise 
become an < ulslauding success, 8er 
vice builds men. Service maids bu. 
Hiness, and service umst assuredly 
builds communities. The pleasure 
of service is heat known to those 
wuo willingly ti nder it, and the on- 
w ho gm * set vice Is able to, and 
does live for others more tbun be 
lives for seif, and the rendering of 
srrxice always increases the happi
ness of he who serves as well as be 
who receives to an inestimable ex
tent.

The desire lo throw about him the 
shroud of aeltiehn* as never enters the 
mind of the man who lives to build, 
or with the material and physical 
bem fit as well as the complete satis
faction of the inner self, which ser
vice. of course, is given a rewnrd of 
contentment which is not obtainable 
tlir> ugh any othet channel, Service 
is not a habit, it is a duty and a re 
sponsihility which falls equally, 
fairly and squarely upon the ahould. 
era of all those who are in anywise 
to be numhertd amongst any com. 
munily. Its cost, however, is etfort 
and sacrifice, hut is has no other at
tached cost. It broadens rather than 
to narrow. It increases the oppor 
tunilv of the future as well as as ihe 
present ami for all parties concerned 
it deveiopes rather than to stunt, 
and un\ community is always far 
better for the tracks of service bav- 
ing been left across its holdings.

We can turn back through the 
pages of history and find that since 
the beginning of lime all worth while 
and recordable history is but the 
compilation of service. Service be
gun with location, and back at the 
beginning of creation we find there 
existed nothing— just a beginning 
with everything void and dark. 
Then there came light— after which 
a master mind beheld the beauty as 
his creation and found it fitting and 
in order to build and to place ou the 
earth a man likened unto his own 
image and who would, throughout 
all the centuries to come, prosecute 
and carry on the spirit of service; 
whose efforts would further increase 
the beauty, the productivity and the 
usefulness of the earth, and whose 
life would be given over for the ben. 
eflt of others rather than be devoted 
to self. Darwin or any other of our 
highly trained scientific or technical 
mind, can dispute the fact that man 
has developed the art of service, 
and the point that we should get 
permanently fixed in our minds is 
the fact that Qod made man, but 
that man has been largely responsi
ble for the development of human 
service. Through the spirit of ser
vice he has bden able to conquor the 

Concluded on fourth page

NEW FIRM OF MAYFIELD CO. 
TO OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Thu Mayfield Company, under the 
aide management of Mr H K. May. 
field will open for business about 
the first of February in the Schwartz 
building next to the corner, with a 
complete line of Men’s Furnishings 
and other lines will likely be added 
later.

Mr. Mayfield needs uo introduc
tion to the people of Bsird and sur. 
rounding country for he is no 
strauger here. For a number of 
years he held a position as salesman 
with li. Schwartz and later iu part. 
Derehtp with Cay ie K. llnll, bought 
out Mr Schwartz. They continued 
tin b' -tineas here for sometime and 
! iter moved the stock of goods to 
Am liio, where a few months later 
they sold out to Vtilliutus Depart
ment Store. Mr. Mayfield remained 
with the new firm and Inter wan 
transferred to W ninth Falls as man. 
agi r of their store, one ot the lar
gest department stor« s in that city 
lie is th •roughly experienced in this 
business.

The Star welcomes Mr. Mayfield 
and family back to the old home 
and wishes th« Mayfield Company 
every success.

OISTRICT GRAND DEPUTY VISITS 
EASTEHN STAR CHAPTER

Mrs. Pearl Morehart, of Cisco, 
District Grand Deputy of this di*. 
trict, visited Callahan Chapter, No. 
242 1) K S. on Tuesday night ot 
last week, the regular monthly meet
ing of llie Chapter. A good crowd 
was present to meet Mrs. Morbart, 
who is a charming woman and well 
versed in the Kastern Star work, and 
her visit was enjoyed by all present 

At the close of the business meet 
ing coffee and saudwicbes was served 
and a social hour enjoyed

MRS ROSA ABLES DIED IAN., 7, AT 
BROWNSVILLE

Mrs. Rosa Abies, who left here a 
few mouths ago to make her home 
with her son in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Neubauer, al 
Brownsville, died at their home in 
that city on Jnmiary 7th. Inter 
ment wss made iu that city. Mrs 
Allies made her home here for many 
years and has many friends who re. 
gret to learn of her death.

RAIN. SLEET 
AND SNOW

Everything Wrapped in a Blank
et of Snow and Ice. Damage 
to Electric and Telephone 

Service
Baird was cutoff from electric 

service Horn 2:30 a. m to 5:15 p 
iu. yesterday caused by a break in 
the liighiiue west und eu; t of Baird. 
I he mist early in the'nighl \\ ednes 
day froze as it hit electric, tele, 
phone and telegraph wires and many 
wires were broken, in all of this 
there were three breaks in ttie wires 
between Baird and Abilene, the 
uihiu distributing station, and two 
bleaks between Baird and Cisco 
auxilliary stations thus cutting Baird 
off from both sources of supply, 
Ha'f an hour after the bleak a large 
force of workmen were put to work 
oy The West Texas Cliiities Co. 
but the weather was intensly cold 
and lints on 30 foot poles are diffi
cult to mend at any time amt much 
u re s • with everything covered 
with ice snrl the murcury away be. 
low the freezing point. The Com 
puny could not help the breaks and 
had repair made as soon an possible. 
An the light and power service in 
Baird is practically ou meters, the 
company lost over Iff hours of ser
vice, besides the cost of repairs.

The Home Telephone Company 
also reports considerable damage to 
lines in and out of Baird. Mists of 
rain freezing as it falls is death and 
distruetion to light, phone and tele 
graph wires.

Notice Sheriff s Sale

w. 0. W. ELECTS OFFICERS

At the last regular meeting of the 
VN O. W. the following oillcere were
elected;
Council Commander H. Schwartz 
Adviser H. K. Dnncan
Bunker G H.Tankersley
Clerk K. K. J0nes
Escort Jim Gray
Watchman John Bowius
Sentry A. R. Dallas

CARD OE THANKS

We wish to thank the people of 
Baird for their hindnesa and help in 
the illness and death of our beloved 
husband, father and brother, Ccdy 
Wilson. We especially thank the 
railroad men for their kindness.

Mrs. Cody Wilson and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson

CARD OF THANKS

Through the columns Of The Star 
we wish to thank the good people of 
Baird for their kindneaa and help 
in every way during the laat illness 
and death of our buaband and father. 
Never have we aeen more responsive 
and sympathetic friends than the 
people of Baird have been; and we 
pray God's riches blessings on all of 
you in every time of trouble.

Mrs. 8. M. Houghton and children

The State Of Texas 
County of Callahan

Hy virture of an order, Issued out of 
the Honorable County [at law No. 2.) 
Court of Tarrant County, on 7th day 
of March li*2‘», by the clerk thereof, in 
the care of Black. Si vails ,V Bryson, 
lne. A Corporation versus H al H 
Hunter No. 23170 and to me, as Sheriff 
directed and delivered, 1 will proceed 
t<> sell for cash, wiihin the hours pre- 

| scribed by law for Sheriff’ s Sales, on 
| ihe First Tuesday in March 1026, it 
I being the 2nd. day of said month, 
before the court house door o f said 
Callahan county, in the city of Baird, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:
On the leasehold interest in and to the 
following described property, to-wit:

covering the 2ti acres out of the S. W. 
1-4 of Section 8, Deaf and Dumb Asy
lum land, beginning at the S W corner 
of section H Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
land, iu Callnhao county, Texas, for 
3. W. corner of this: Th< nee Fast with 
the S. line of Section, 1320 feet to the 
3 E. corner of this thence paraded 
with the We»t line of Section B. 858 
feet to the N. E. corner of this: 
Thence West paraded with the S. line, 
of section 8, 1320 feet the N. W. cor
ner of this; Thence S. with the W. 
line of Section 8, to the place of begin
ning. containing. 20 acres more or less, 
levied on as the property of Hal H. 
Hunter to satisfy a judgement amount
ing to 1335.*7 in favor of Black 
Slvalls & Bryson Inc. a corporation. 
Interest and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 20th 
day of Januury 11*26.
M-3t G. H. Corn, Sheriff.

BOX SUPPER AT BELLE PLAINE

A Box Supper will be given at the 
Belle Blaine School house, Thursday 
night, January 28lh the proceed* to 
be applied to the Baptist church 
buildlug fund.

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Blaklsy, and 
children, from the Bayou, wer* in 
town Monday.

PATSY SAYS EVERYTHNG
IS FINE OUT HIS WAY

Kula, Jan. 18, '28— Well Uncle 
HiIIie, how are you and The Star 
force? We are all doing very well 
out this way. We aru always glad 
to get I he Star. We don't get it 
now unt.l Monday. Wish the trains 
were running on lime so we could 
gut i he Star on Saturday.

[ The cause for the delay in you 
getting The Star, Palsy, is due to 
illness of Col. Bymond, of The Star 
force, who lias been confined to his 
tied most of the time for the past 
four weeks and sickness in the fam
ily of the editor. All are now im
proving and we hope to get The Star 
out on time after next week ] — Ed

We have some sickness, but noth, 
iug serious.

Vie had a good rain, which will 
be fine to sow oats. You know a 
good out crop would sure be tine.

There has been lots of cotton 
selling here lately. Abilene buyers 
come out and are paying fancy 
prices for cotton. Kula farmers who 
have recently sold cotton at fancy 
prices to Abilene buyers are: W
B Ferguson, H. K. .tones, J, K. 
Gibson, B. Crow. W. F. Harrison, 
G. G. Gardner, E P. Miller, F. I*. 
Smith. W J, Millironand Mr. Sikes 
Abilene is working hard for Callahan 
county trade and they are making good 
and as long as our merchants stand 
back Abilene is going to get a good 
part of the trade.

Farmers are plowing right along, 
getting ready for another crop. We 
now have a good teuton.

W. P. Miller made a business trip 
to Clyde this week

Cecil Harris has returned from 
Midland, where he has bought a 
good farm.

Well 1 see candidates are coming 
out early. We have a bunch of 
good folks running for office. I 
guess we will have quite a hunch 
out by July. I hope everything will 
run smooth for all concerned.

Will Gardner has bought a good 
farm down at Potosi. From what 
we know of the farm he made a good 
buy.

Robert Ferguson, of Dallas, visit
ed hi* father, W. B. Ferguson, last 
Sunday.

J. C. Gist sod 9. H. Trotter made 
a business trip to Abilene last Sat
urday.

Well, I will ring off, wishing 
everybody good luck.

Patsy.

BAND STAND FOR SALE

There is an indebtedness against 
the Baird Band Stand of of $380.00 
which has been running since the 
building was put up and as we have 
no band matter wa feel the beat way 
ia to dispose of the building to aat- 
isfy the debt, so wo offer the build
ing for sale.

Howard Farmer
Fid Merrell

7-4t T. P. Bearden

Grover Windham waa In town 
Monday. Grover has recently moved 
to the Buck White farm aoutb of 
Belle Piaine.

Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and little grand 
daughter, Georgia Cecil Cook, of 
Cross Plainss, spent the week and 
with Mrs. Scott's mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Cutbirtb.

Mr tod Mrs. G. W. South, of 
Admiral, were la Baird Monday lo 
see their daughter-in-law, Mr*. Robe 
South, who recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

A CHICKEN 
HATCHERY

Stock Company Being Formed 
by Citizens of Caiiahan Co. 

to Build one at Baird
The Chamber of Commerce is 

hackiug a proposition of getting a 
Hatchery for Callahan County. A 
company bus been formed which 
will be incorporated with a cupital of 
$2500,00 I fie meu of Ibis County 
are taking to Hie proposition and 
are buying shares iu the company 
evera day.

A Chicken Hatchery is a paving 
proposition It has provt-n so in 
other counties over the state and in. 
stead of discontinuing a hatchery 
they are adding to it every year. 
The hatchery that the company'pro
poses to buy wi.l t»ea Bui keye Hatch
ery with a capacity of 12086 eggs.

F.sstiand county started out a 
year or so ago with a 10,000 egg 
hatchery and today the county ha* a 
capacity of 150 000 cgg9, other 
counties are doing tbe same as Hast- 
laud county und we see no reason 
that Callahan couuty can't do the 
same thing.

To The Voters Of Callahan County

1 have had au ambiliou lur sever, 
al years to serve the people ot Calls 
ban in the capacity as County Judge, 
and in making my announemeut tor 
this office, 1 fully realize tbe resp^n. 
sibilities and the importance attach, 
ed to tbe office that l am seeking 
knowing that it is the most impor
tant office within the gift of the 
people of tbe county, as the entire 
finances of tbe county are in the 
hands of th« Commissioners Court, 
and as the County Judge is lie pre. 
siding officer of that body, it is very- 
necessary that be should b»* ismilisr 
with the laws governing the court, 
and its workings, and I feel like 
that my long service as County Co. 
missioner and niv knowledge of law 
qualifies me for this most important 
office for which I am asking tbe vo
ters of Callahan County 

Runniug The County's Business 
Just A Business Proposition

1 think handling the county's 
business is just like handling the 
business of any other corporation 
and the same methods should be 
used, and when a question presents 
itself before the court tor action, it 
should be passed on in an intelligent 
business like manner and not use 
the bard earned tax money to boost 
some ones political aspirations in 
some future campaign, and if tne 
people of Callahan County should 
see proper to elect me as your next 
County Judge | will be the judge 
and when any question presents it. 
self, I will have no manager to see 
before passing on such question. I 
wili stand ready at all tlrn« s to ad
vise and work with the tax payers 
for anything that is to the best in
terest of Caiiahan Cotinry, and 
appreciate and advice or suggestions 
from them at any and all times, and 
should I be elected you will always 
And me sticking around the court 
house ready to attend to any bust, 
nesa that may come np for con 
aideration.

Law Enforcement
1 believe tbal all laws should be 

inforced alike without fear of any 
one l  believe that one is just as 
much of n law as any other, and it 
will be my purpose to intorce all 

thnt the County Court has 
Jurisdiction over, and work in con- 
Junotion with tbe District Court in 
nil others. I only ask that you in. 
▼nntigatn my reoord tbe two years I 
served ns Justice of tbe Fence, end 
I think yon will Bad that I collected 
more and heavier fines than nay 
JnaMcn ooart la the ooanty.

Ia ooaclneloa I will any that 1 am 
Coaolndad oa Iftb page
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Citation By Publication Ot Final
Account

To the is 
Call than

tT or au' Constable o 
lty, Greeting:

Mrs Mir, ui< 
o f the estate < 
et al having 
her Final Ace.> 
the Estate of 
«*»4 on toe Pr. 
county, togett 
be discharged 
in so far a-* it 
persons: Edith Pearl
M uriel Coppingcr, Mu 
g» r, Anna Melba « 
Anna Melba Bryant).
n*iu<d 
one ye* 
who na' 
age.

•T. t ’oppiogcr, Guardian 
•fElith l ‘earl Copninger, 
Sl< d in <>ur county court 
mint of the condition of 
said Minors numbered 
• hate Pock t of Callahan 
nr with an application to 
from said Guardianship, 
concerns the following 

'oppinger, Inez 
ie Lwta Copplo- j
M'pingcr, (now 
all of said last 
igc of Twenty 
Melba Bryant,

CC (Tile Of legal

You are hen .•ommunded t
publicstion ot this Writ for twei
days iri a new..paper■ printed in
county of Callul lan \i»u give due not
to all i ioteriested in the j
count for Final S(i ttlcment of s
E .iitt’.e. to appe.(ir tiLd c >ctertthe si
if they i ■r to do ao, on or
fore the Februjiiry T riu, A. D. It
of *aid ,•ountv c<r>urt, coromeucinur h

to be h*dden at the <*ourt house of 8:
county. in the ci ty of Baird. Texas
the tirsl Monday iu February, A.
1926 tbo same 1being me fir»t day
F’ebru »ry. A. D i, when said A
count and Applic&ti >n will be ac
upon by said court.

Given uodtr rnj hland and oeul
said couirt, at my office in the city
Baird, this the .’•th day J tnuary,
D 1926

9-4t S E. Settli
rierk 15,uaty C<>url Cailahan count

Notice. Sheriff s Sale

Ac.
aid

The State Of Texas
County Of t ailahan

Ky rlrt ire »f id Order <>f Sal< . is
su'd out of Hon irahle *>a‘tl£ Judicial 
District Court of Kastlaud County, on 
4th, day of January 19J6, by the clerk 
thereof, in tha case of Justice E. Boas 
versus J. d. Broker Mo. 1 !♦»***» and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered.
I will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hour prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Bales, on the First Tue-day in Febru
ary 192»>, it being the 2nd day of said 
moDth. before th-- court house door of 
said Callahan county, in the city of 
Haird. the following described proper
ty, to wit;
All of right, title and interest of J. H. 
Brower in and to a certain oil and gas 
leas*- eaten d into between Mrs. K. (.'. 
Hood [.lessor and It. F. Goodloe and J. 
W . Harris of d ne FVbruarv, *th 1925. 
covering the following describ'd land 
situated in Callahan county, Texas, 
to-wit: Being the West 1-2 of th** S . 
W. 1-1 and the W. 1-2 of the S 1-2 of 
the South Went 1-1 of survey No. 29 
D. D. >Y A. Lands n said county, and 
:i3 acres out of tne South East 1-4 of 
section No. JO D. A D. A. Survey as 
follows: Beginning at the South Ka-i 
corner of survey No. 30 a stone mound, 
an elm brs., North 75, W. 7*<vrs. do. 
7”  brs. N. B9 20 W. 763, vrs; Thence 
7:KI vrs. to center of peep Creek 
Thence up said I)e.-p Cre k, with its 
mean'leriogs to S. B. lice, of sec: do: 
Thence E. -IHvrs. to place of beginning, 
containing in bo’ h tracts Id  acres 
more or less; ‘ same being described in 
assignment from K. F. Goodloe, and 
J. W. Harris to K. L. Smith, and J. 
H. Brower, April 14th 1925. an<j rt, 
cor led in book i>9, page 279, Deed 
Hecords of i ailahan County, Texas, 
valued at $1,000 oo levied on as the 
property of J. H Brower to satisfy a 
judgment amoun ing to 41032.50 in 
favor of |Justin E. '14 jsb interest and 
costs^of suit.

Given under mv hand, this the 11th 
day of January 1026.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff 
?-3t Callahan Conntr, Texas,

Citation on Appointment of Temporary 
Guardian

The State ofT*

To the Sheriff or any Constalde of 
Callahan County Gr< > ting;

Vou are hereby commanded to caus< 
to be pu Jis ie i on ■ j h wc- k f-.r » 
period of t**n da s f (-• >h< r- f rr
day hereof, in a newspaper of genera 
limitation, whieh has been continous- 
|y and regularly published for a period 
of not leas than on. y.-ar in said ( alia 
han County, a * •«i»y of ih< folio* n_

ruHH96!
Tho Stati3 Of 'IV jxaP

To a>ii i* :r*‘>tt f* int«er« >»t*d n the wt*l-
fit re of K roin i it lit•tie |Peevy, a :M inor.
H ’1 Pi ■* as »y *he county court
of Ui i.m fount:>. Ti (.. ( n tbe 3rd
d*} U i li D. 19. duly ap-
pomtc Tenup. r.;i y G rdl'i n of tile

»n d . KtltU* Uf  ̂ti td A»ll 111 which
apt* If Dt Will t>0 til iitdt Pern ant n |
ULlit t i h * same shall be fuccc»'sfully

•tid at the IK XI1 ti rm ol’ Mid
mm<e».cin̂ r on tbr! Fl rst Mon-1

day i bi*uary A. D. 192'i, the 9IIU6

i S
i 5 A

bcl 
l»2i 
II t 
IQt«

-t day February A. I).
court Douse thereof, in 
at which time all persons

n.e welfare of said Minor 
nd contest such appoint-

A DROP OF OIL
Romotimes in tlio right spot will make the 
difference between iv smooth-running 
motor and |>oor running one. The turn of 
a screw or tin* twist of a holt may do won
ders in reviving your engine. Let us look 
over your car regularly and keep it in jx>r- 
lect order. It will pay you to do this.

We Appreciate Your Business

a if tt
i <: .tot, but have you befoie 
irt. n tiK -a d first day of ll.c 
•n thereof, this Writ with your 
fc r ■ m, »'i (win/ bow you have 
I th'- same.
undt r my hand and the seal 
*>iur». ut oftiau in Buird. Texas I 

■th day of .it,unary A. D. I

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone No. 1.— Use It BAIRD, TEXAS

■rank? '•til 0K4HI J
SHELL PROBLEM IS 

SOLVED BY CIVILIAN

Texas

S. B. Settle
iunty Court, Callahan County !

7-8t

New Way of Turning Out 
Ammunition Suggested.

AMERICAN CAMEL
COLONY RECALLED

Project Tried by Governm ent 

in Fifties.

\t ii-lilngton.—Escape of a circus 
eluflMHit 50 miles west of Sau An 
t"klu, Texas, and ids efforts to get 
Imck to nature by tearing up fences 
and striking across ranches and farina, 
recall the strange project to establish 
a government-owned camel colony In 
the same region, says a bulletin from 
the Washington (I). ( ’.) headquarter-’ j 
of the National Geographic society.

“Egypt and a *Iu Minor were the 
m&ln sources of supply for the fed 
eral government," says the bulletin I 
‘Two shiploads of caiueis were | 
brought over In 1856 and 1857 for use 
In ‘the great American desert,’ be 
lieved In those earl) days to be a | 
sort of a Sahara of the western herul I 
sphere.

"The project was in charge of the I
Wur department, and Jefferson Davis, 
then secretary of war, was Its most 
ardent advocate. The strange beasts 
—75 of them in all were landed at 
Indiauola about midway of the coast 
of Texas and marched westward over
land. Sixty miles west of San An
tonio at Camp Verde the government’s 
camel station was established, und for 
some years the test inarches of the 
eamels gave the rountryslde the ap- 
pearanee of Asia or Africa.

“ I’ncle Sam’s camel experiment was 
a failure not because the beasts could 
not live in America, but chiefly tie 
cause of the human factor. After 
• tie first year of the venture, when 
tie* sicklier animals died, certain 
breeds became acclimated and in 
creased in numbers. But the army 
muleteers detailed to the camel sin 
tton declared a feud against the 
strange creatures from the first; only 
the few Greek and Turkish camel 
divers brought from Smyrna bad an* 
patience with them. The ranchmen 
and other residents of the country 
shared the feelings of the tmil'deers 
for whenever a camel appeared
horses m 

The c. 
lies ever.

id mules 
ming on
put

-ni.

i*d In terror, 
the Civil war 

i end to the experl 
the camels were sold 
i* to Individuals, and 
d loose In the rough 
try of Arizona.

Hungry Girl Pasties
2 Days in Subway Cat

Washington An apparently offhsim 
suggestion on shellnutklng, dropped 
casually Into an army ordnance ox- 
|u*rts’ meeting, may serve to simplify 
I’ncle Sam’s whole problem of having 
at liand enough big gun projectiles to 
shoot up an enemy who obtained or 
attempted to obtain a footing on 
American soil.

Experiments already made indicate 
a wholly prai tleal way of turning the 
American peace time production of 
350,000 tolls of seamless steel tuldng 
every year into a w*»r output of shell 
casings up to 10-Inch caliber ut a rate 
of thousands per day without addi
tional machinery.

All shell casings used during the 
war or manufactured since were 
turned to size, pointed on one end 
und squared off on the other in lathes, 
hen tiered out. It Is u long, hard 

manufacturing process. It took ter
rific drive In the war to huild up the 
output of uny single factory to 200 or 
.‘tOO shells u day.

He Asks Why.
At a meeting of ordnance men, a 

reserve officer who Is a steel plant 
man in civilian life, nsked, In discuss
ing shell-turning facilities, why It 
would not be possible to spin them 
hot off of whirling, red hot seamless 
steam tubes which are produced com 
mcrclally for gas well use In virtually 
all sizes for the artillery up to 10 
InchM In rilHmutor Kvoertruents » . r «

started voluntarily to test the scheme 
While the War department Is not In a 
position to make any definite an
nouncement, It looks as though a long 
stride in national preparedness had 
heeu made.

"They Just cut ’em off like sau
sages.” Is the way one officer described 
the new process.

New Angle Developed.
Even the necessity of boring out the 

squared and pointed ends after the 
spinning in order to make a place 
for the explosive charge and fuse has 
developed a new angle of Its own. It 
appears In practice that Impurities In 
tin* metal are forced toward the cen
ter by the spinning process and when 
tills Is cut out hy boring the Impuri
ties are removed automatically.

The ten ve;»r ammunition reserve 
project of the War department Is 
based on storing £30o,000,000 worth of 
small arms and artillery ammunition, 
the oldest projectiles and cartridges 
to be tired away each year and re 
placed with new stock.

If tlie spun shell case plan works 
out and a system for fast loading, 
fuse making, banding, etc., is (level 
oped to supplement It. presumably a 
material reduction could be made In 
the stored reserves, as tha twelve 
month delay in procuring projectiles 
In sufficient numbers after war is d** 
rinred now controlling the depart 
inent’a plans would have bean scaled 
dowu.

Plant Trees
Now

Best,season in the ground in teu
years.

No communities and few homes have 
enough home-grown fruits.

Trade Follows Wales
London.—Trade follows the prince 

of Wales. Fonr Irainloads of British 
window frames have Just been bought 
In Argentina, which before the prince’s 
visit purchased such goods In the 
United States and llermsny.

Peaches, Plums, Fears, Figs,Nectar
ines, Fee a ns, Jujubas, Berries and 
other fruits.

We have Dew sure-bearing varieties
and the old standards.

Evergreens, Floweriog Shrubs. Ros
es, Hardy Climate Proof Native 
Sbruba and other Ornamentals

Fiat i  f i r  properly planting Home 
Grounds sent hy mail. Write for In. 
structioos

Catalog free. We pay express, 
■satisfaction guaranteed. informa
tion gladly given.

The Austin Nursery
F. T. RAMSEY A SON

AUSTIN, TEXAS

New York. Bertha Fntell, fourteen 
years old, who ran away from home 
In Vew Bedford .Mass., late In Novem 
her because her mother remarried, ha* 
learned that of all places In New York 
to pas* a couple of days the subway 
Is not one.

Bertha was found huddled shiver 
Ing on n seat In n downtown Seventh 
avenue train by Mra. Pauline Berg 
maim of 797 Croton Bark north, th* 
Bronx, who noticed her misery. Hh« 
sppronched the girl nnd learned that 
Bertha had been riding on the trail 
two days without food or drink.

The time between ber arrival lr> 
New York and her decision to spent 
her last nickel for n subway ride wm 
passed In various ways hy Bertha, tc 
whom New Y'ork was an enehnntlnn 
Island until that last nickel shnn* 
dully In ber purse.

Bertha wus fed on sandwiches anc* 
coffee at police headquarter! and at* 
heartily until agenta for the d ill 
dren’s society came for her. She will 
live there until her atory la tnveatl 
gated.

m

Years O£ Unused Mileage
A guaranteed used Ford ear, pure, bused from any Authorized Ford 
Dealer, it a good investment.

■m
F’ord cars accepted in trade hy Authorized Ford Dealers nnd offered 
as guaranteed used cars aie thoroughly reconditioned and backed 
with a liberal guarantee.

*F

You can buy a used Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer with 
assurance that it will give you thousands of miles of good perform
ance. His knowledge of Ford value und liis interest in Ford cars 
and Ford owners makes liiin the best man in the community with 
whom to deal.

' I t

A small cash |>uymerit will get you immediate delivery of a guaran
teed used Ford. I he balance can Ik* paid in small monthly payments. 
And when you are ready to buy a new car, you are assured a fair 
trade-in allowance from your Authorized Ford Dealer.

O m /U M tt/
Detroit, Mich. tfr ^

M

E. Cook
^PROFESSIONAL CARdT|

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drutf Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co
Falla answered dav or n ght. (Fillet 
Phone No. 279. K«*s. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

W. 8. *AMLETT 
Ridno aSpecialty 
Keasirnce I

G. A. HAMLKTT 
Residence Phone tt

THE PASSING D
THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 

GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE MAN WHO FITS 
THEM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

'•MMMMMlMIMMmMllilllHtmtMIHU

W ILL n. MAYES  
F’ormer Dean

Department of Journalii
University of Texas

Here are the names of a few o! 
tin many jms iple in Baird whom 
I have luted. Ask them.

HAtfLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention t > ciit ues
Women and Children. 

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29
Baird. Texas

of

Oftic.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Up-stairs, Telephone Bldp 

Baird* Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon f. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

duwn rtairo Telephone Bldg, 
lie*. l ’hone 245 or No. II

< »ffic<

Judge and Mrs. I). L. Kuosell, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Frioe, Me. 
and M •* D. Hvrp. Mr. and Mr-. 
E tt. B ek. Mr. and Mrs. U E 
Nnnualiy, Mr. and Mr*. W.A 
.1 oh re-on, Mr. nnd Mr*. J. B. 
Mitchell, Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. 
Grimes, Mis* Myrtle Gunn nu i 
mother. Mrs. L. E. Marshall. 
M o J. D. Banon. Mr-. W. K. 
B isiwngbi. Mis- Gcurgia liur- 
rr n. Mrs. J. S. Hurt, Mr. and 
M s. Alex K'lhtnson, ana mum 
more of the hading citizens of 
Baird.

UR. W. I. GROMLEY
.To'IMain St. C'sci>, T'-xa*

, Phone 121 Ofti e Phon- m i

Phone for Appointment
45if

Against Liquor
When the 

mont's plan 
locking plac 
persist in x 
the liquor 1 
comes more 
there will b 
observance 
laws. The 
tion enforce! 

ficers, after notifying owners 
I : id <!'. r plac. s, where liquol 
I that their houses are being 
' unlawful purposes, have be 
locking some places that pa, 

: tention to the notices. Bell 
j hotels will bootleg liquor t«> | 
long hs the proprietors wink 
l>erhaps share profits. Ini 

, wdl be sold at cold drink at 
, at some of them, as long 
owners of the buildings and 
tors of the stands permit it. 
will be respected when law- 
hotels are closed, when dru 
operated principally as lique 
nre locked, and when liquor 
ing physicians have their lie 
vok«*d aft. r it is shown that 
luw-breakers.

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at’Law

Priu-tico in Civil Courts 

Office ut Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, My;r.

Baird, Texas

“Blue Ribbon' 
Bread

t

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
Nitschke. Prop.0.

Keeping the F’arniers Pi
If the farmer could know \ 

degree of certainty that 
grows anything he can find 
for it at a fairly remunerat 
farming would be a more i 
business. He has to gamble 
„  ons to make a crop and 
markets to sell it. lie is 
make his acres produce mo 

same breath is told tlthelie —(•*"— — ----,
produces more he will ruin 
kct. He must use all his ’■

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

JOffice in Odd Fellows Huildiny?
Baird. Texas

OYSTERS
are now in Season>nd

The T P. Cafe
serves‘ them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis* 

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches

_______  it
working capital will be id 
he works it industriously i 
tifically and "busts his bar 
likely not to realize enough 
the barns, while the crop 
will enrich themselves at hi 
Before the farmer is enco 
produce more crops he shou 
way be assured hat he ci 
them at a price above 
costs. Give the farm"'- r n 
he will find some way to 
crops.

OTIS BOWYER. IR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In le nnity Building
Oallas, Texas 32

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT. Prop. 

Clyde, Texas 34

We Serve Regular Dinners and 
Guarantee Expeditious and 

Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. V. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or Ashing al. 
lowed. Violatera will be pro- 
■seated to the full extent of tbs 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

of

Sam Gilliland

Marketing a National P
The farm marketing pn 

be helped, but it c-Hn not 
by community nrt’on alon 
where the acreage is very 

with the Laredo onion 
munitica or diatriits cai 
prices. Texas, with all 
rop, can pot stabilize th 
tton, with nil the other c, 

ng states in competition 
strong enough to establ 

for wheat, corn, potatoes 
.tuple crops. Only the mi 
rninont can do it. Rai 

money until they were pi 
overnment eont-ol and 

This was justified on the j 
they were public utilitie 
government prosperity d 
their suctvss. harming 
backbone of government 
but is allowed to fight it 
against all the organized 
the world. Repulsive as 
may be to those of us rt 
pose any kind of price 
inoculated from hrfore bi; 
.-osition to every hing th 
centralization of power, x 
for-’ (I to admit that if fi 
continue profitable, some 
• ffort must b« made to ii 
Kotmg of farm products.

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, ink*

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

To Build a Woolen
Kerrville has a comm 

nto the advisahili y of hi 
000,000 woolen mill. Whj 
vdle is right in the heart 

>1 and mohaii 
of the United 

—  manufacturers 
making that wool I 

iveirville has all the 1 
making the clothing at 
cost than it cun be made 
< xcept the mill. It has 

ey to build the mill 
With splendid rlimi* 1-L„. a n(

mg wool 
country 
Eastern 
rich mal 
Kerrville

money
it.water, chsap labor, am 
going to waste, Kerrvilk 
that mill* The same 
with equal fores to th 
project being considers 
Point, In the same eoun

Th# World Progi
San Antonio is having 

exposition at whieh sc<

__

taiifc4£bilMih* ̂ *A* V«a



F OIL
will make the

iiooth-running
Thoturn of 

t miiy do won* 
>. I>*t us look 
keep it in iK*r 
to do this.

Business

RD. TEXAS

E. Cooke Poultry W ire, Barbed W ire, 
Staples, Nails and Builder’s 
Hardware at Low est Prices.

it  Trees 
Now
:>n Id the ground jn teu

uitlc* and few home* have 
•grown fruit*.
Imn*. Pears, Flgs.Ncctar-
i, Jujuba*, Merries und

i« w sure-bearing varieties 
laudards.

*, Flowering Shrub*. Hob- 
Climate Proof Native 

ifher Ornamental*

properly pi taut * Home 
by mail. Write fur Id.

rte. We Jpay express, 
guaranteed. lnforma- 

iven.

>tin Nursery
iAM SEY & SON

ISTIN, TEXAS

J PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surqeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co
Calla answered day or n'ght. Offlci 
Phone No. Rea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

HAMLF.1T
r t

Hpecialty
kenMifore I’hon* IS

W H 
ktdru

O. A. HAM LRTT 
Ĥ sitivnce 1’hone HIT-

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE MAN WHO FITS 
THcM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

H*re are the names of a few o! 
the many pe >ple in Mul'd whom 
I have filled. Ask them.

Judge and Mrs. I). I,. Ru*Hell, 
Mr. anJ Mrs. T. It Prloe, Mr 
and M 't D. U trp. Mr. and Mr*. 
E it. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. It E 
Nunually, Mr. and Mr*. W.A
Johnson, Mr. anti Mr*. J B.
Mitchell . Mr. am) Mr*. J. H.
Grimes, Mis* Myrtl.■ Gui.n au'i
im*t her. Mrs. L. EI. Marshall.
Mr* .1. 1) Kan on. Mr*. W . K.

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.

Office ai Baird Drug Co. Phone J'J 
Maird. Texas

Itiaiwrighl. Mis- Georgia liar 
m n.Mrs. J. S Hart, Mr and 
M s. Alex Rohinti'P, anu mam 
umre of the hading citizen* of 
Baird.

OR. W. I. GROMLEY
.‘•ullMainSt. Cisco, Tex»* 

lies, Phone 121 Office Phone It 17

Phone for Appointment
4’uf

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office LTp»stairs, Telephone Bldj 
Baird. Texan.

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon I .  & P. Railway Go. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stair* Telephone lildg. 
lies. Phone 24.'» or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

tOffice in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

“Blue Ribbon'’ 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

OTIS BOWYER, IR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In te nuity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYOE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 34

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

Posted

T

All property lying south and 
weal of Putnam, belonging to 
R. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, banting or flaking al. 
lowed. Violatera will be pro. 
■seated to the full extent of tbs 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

OYSTERS
are now in Season>nd

The T-P. Cafe
serves'them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, inks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

THE PASSING DAY
MtMlillUilllllliMJtiMtW.tli'iWMiMMtollMHHiMIIMIIHMtMMlWIMUIMtMlIiN

W ILL n. MAYES
Former Dean

Department of Journalism
University of Texas

i! •*! h 11 •« i mi iMwmti i mmmmumM NMNUII11 Ml MM • tit IU

Padlocking Against Liquor Sale*.
When the govern

ment’s plan cf pad
locking places that 
persist in violating 
the liquor laws be
comes more general 
there will be better 
observance of the 
laws. The prohibi
tion enforcement of

ficers. afu r notifying owners of hotel* 
rnd other places, where liquor is sold, 
that their houses are being used for 
unlawful purposes, have been pad
locking some places that pay no at
tention to the notices. Bell boys in 
hotels will bootleg liquor to guests so 
long as the proprietors wink at it and 
perhaps share profits. Intoxicants 
will be sold at cold drink stands, or 
at some of them, as long as the 
owners of the buildings and proprie
tor- of the stands permit it. The law 
will be respected when law-breaking 
hotels art closed, when drug store-* 
ojierated principally as liquor houses 
nre locked, anti when liquor prescrib
ing physicians have their licenses re- 
vok<‘d nft.r it is shown that they ar» 
luw-breakcrs.

• • •
Keeping the Farmers Puzzled.

If the farmer could know with some 
degree of certainty that when he 
grows anything he can find a market 
for it at a fairly remunerative price, 
farming would be a more attractive 
business. He has to gamble with the 
.eusons to makt* a crop and with the 
markets to sell it. He is urged to 
make his acres produce more and in 
the same breath is told that if he 
produces more he will ruin the mar
ket. He must use all his land or his 
working capital will be idle, but if 
he work* it industriously and scien
tifically and “busts his barns’’, he is 
likely not to realize enough to repair 
the barns, while the crop gamblers 
will enrich themselves at his expense. 
Before the farmer is encouraged to 
produce more crops he should in some 
way be assured hat he can market 
them at a price above production 
costs. Give the farm"*- •» market and 
he will find some way to make the 
crops. • * •

Marketing a National Problem.
The farm marketing problem may 

be helped, but it can not be solved 
by community nct*<>n alone. Except 
where the acreage is very restricted. 
h i. with the Laredo onion crop, com
munities or distri. ts can not fix 
prices. Texus, with all its cotton 
crop, can pot -trbilize the price o 

>tton, with all the other cotton grow 
ng states in competition No state 
is strong enough to establish a price 
for wheat, corn, potatoes or other 
taple crops. Only the national gov 

eminent can do it. Railroads lo-T 
money until they were placed under 
overnment control and protection 

1'his was justified on the ground that 
they were public utilities and tnai 
government prosperity depended o 1 
their success. Farming is the very 
backbone of government prosperity 
hut is allowed to fight its own wa 
against all the organized finance o 
the world. Repulsive as the though 
may be to those of us reared to or 
pose anv kind of price-fixing, an 
inoculated from before birth with op 
,'osition to every hing that looks lik 
centralization of power, we are bein' 
forced to admit that if furming is t. 
continue profitable, some centra lire 
effort must be made to improve mar
keting of farm products.

♦ • •
To Build a Woolen Mill.

Kerrville has a committee looking 
into the advisnhili y of building a $1,- 
000.000 woolen mill. Why not? Kerr
ville is right in the heart of the lead
ing wool and mohair producing 
country of the United States, and 
Eastern manufacturers are growing 
rich making that wool into clothing. 
Kerrville has all the facilities for 
making the clothing at a much lew 
cost than it can be made in the East, 
except the mill. It has enough idle 
money to build the mill and operate 
it. With splendid climate, excellent 
water, cheap labor, and 
going to waste, Kerrville should build 
that mill. The same thing applies 
with equal forca to the cotton mill 
project being considered for Center 
Point, in the same county.

e e e
The World Programing.

Son Antonio ia having a graat radio 
exposition at which scores of kiqda

01 I (lliius SI
oroadcasting and reception are being 
improved every week and it will not 
be long until it w ill be as easy to I 
hear Hong Kong as to talk to your 
neighbor on the telephone. Ten years | 
ago what is now being done would 
huve been thought impossible. Wh?n 
we can hear around the world at a 
cost within reach of all, we will cone 
to know the world; and knowing, 
hatred and war will end. War comes 
fr<>m ignorance. Misunderstanding is 
largely lack of understanding. Tne 
radio is likely to become the great 
educator of nations.

From ? ’ to 3K.
Nine years is i t too long a time 

in which to make ready for a grest 
Centennial Exposition, such as is now 
proposed for Texas. It would only 
be too much time i" the time is wasted 
instead of being used. There is a gen
eral inclination to put off doing a 
thing until so late that it has to be 
rushed to such an extent that it is

Eoorly done. That is the danger that 
i now confronting the Texas Cen

tennial movement. There is so much 
to be done in an educational way 
even before a start is made toward 
Ifei aantennial itself that there is dag
ger that it may not be done well.

May Be Different
Purl*.—An iintw*iiten Itolshevlk «f.e. 

«*er team which wears blood-reo it r- 
acy* bn* H<bl*‘d ii trflitii|*1, over >
to those over Flribiinl and Tu Lev i * 
teiiiu Inis not yet gone fo Ireland.

-l-H  -i‘ F'i- ' f - t - + - . - F .

L'ogc’ Beauty Pt-.L;- 
Are Oocncd i. .c
l,i>nil<>ti. FuNlilomible 

street Lit- nddc'l : the
tricitles t.f Lo'id.ti* 
world. Now it Is beauty 
nutl rest rooms 
mg shop- udvi 
w i i h I i , t ’U i'f  II I I ' 

while mintresser 
Kxiwrts are | 

for tin* pets til 
properly f»-,* If

•r dogs. I.c; .1 
tlae i lie> w'.i 
perfume Hug- 
ip- shopping 
• *vtded to car;

set* they jrt 
netr mlstrc'-e-

* £
"  ' +

t

want u» leave lb m all dn> *-,>o 
t lot tlb*t kitchens have bet'll set 
up to prepuce any sort ,,1 
»'lal ftu*d the

■ f**i —I"M*k*i d

1 owner* inuy siavlf* I 

-•-•-I- 4 •-M-J-i-f-K H-t

YOU TELL ’EM I  
SPEED UP--
HARD TIMESiARE NOT COMING 

-IT 'S  SOFT TIMES GOING 
GOOD TIMES AHEAD 

IF YOU FEED

H. J. B. PRODUCTS
— Don’t make the mistake of feeding your baby chick’s 
t<x> -oon after they art* hatched. Wait at least forty-eight 
hours, then for the first three weeks feed them

H. J. B. BUTTERMILK STARTER 
AND

H. J. B. BABY CHICK SCRATCH
— This staitoc contains just the food that the little chick* 
need to make strong healthy chickens. With Oat Meal 
and steel cut oats. Watch them grow

— Feed your Cow

H. J. B. MORE MILK DAIRY FEED 
AND

WATCHjTHE MILK FLOW
— Feed Your Hens

H. J. B. HEN FOOD and H. J. B. EGG MASH 
AND

WATCH THE EGGS ROLLOUT 

Sold by

F. L. W RISTEN
$  BAIRD TEXAS

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwoll
Rsotiver of Pim  National Bank

7tf Ranger, Texas

r  -  -|--- --- - « H M r
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Sena! < ahole) Number 2081
BAIRD. TEXAS

ttAUtre*! at l ’ las* Matter, 8, IB87 a
Ha Poal IX i at Baird. T e u i,  undar Act of 1879

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

years ago, but Adams g>l hold of it j 
: tew years ago and non a prize in !
1923 offered t»y the business uien of 
Muith county for the (greatest yield 
of cotton. The prize is not the j 
mam thing It is only secondary, 
yet it has stimulated farmers all 
over Texas to study the needs of 
their laud, drainage, terracing, fer- ! 
liliziog and intensive cultivation. 
Many farmera who entered the con
test in 1924, hut failed to win a 
prize, said that I he experience they 
trained wus invaluable to them.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorizedto announce (he 
following persona as candtdaU-a for 
County and and District etllc.es, sub. 
jet t tc action of the Democratic Pri. j
mary Flection for 192(1;
For County Judge

J. 8. Yeager
of Putnam

One Year......
■
Tima- Months

. $2 00 I 

. 1.26

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
•nr Year................................
Six Months....................................
Three Months .........

(Payable in Advance)

II.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per 
Local Advt. per line

( Minimum Charj.
Legal Advt, per line ..................... 6c
All Advertising Charged bv the Week

25c)

Qov. Ferguson issued a procla. 
mation dessignating January Laugh 
Month The Fort Worth Star TeleJ 
gram leads off in a grutfau in a col. 
umn length editorial,und a few, very 
few die hard anti Ferguson organs 
followed suit with me too, hut moat| 
F.ditors made no comment. Guber- 
naiiora! designation of varrous 
subjects such as Good Hoads Week, 
Klucatiou Week or month; State! 
Park Month and so on, by <Jov. I 
Self, that people do not pavmuch at
tention to them But why should 
o l January be ' ‘ Laugh Month." 
That is a good way to alart the New 
Ycarae any rate, no matter whoT K Irwin, of Dallas. announce 

that he will tie a candidate for attor. i suggests it, Mrs. Ferguson is no 
Key general provided Da* Moody is , loubt doing her best to discharge 
A<> t a cabduiate for reeleeiion Our her duties faithfully and at as little

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Hoy Jackson

He-election 
For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn
He-election 

For Couuty Superintendent:
-F. K. Mitchell

Cottonwood 
B. C. Chrisman

Ke-election
For Tax Assessor:

W. Y. Cleveland 
Baird

For County Clem:
8. Krnest Settle

He-election

For Sheriff:

(1, H. Corn
He-election

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line o f Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

guess is that T K will not be a expense to the lax payers as possible 
candidate unless he thinks that he but the enemies of Jim Fergunon can

C. I .  Bray
For Commissioner Pre No. 2: 

J. H. Carpenter
Ke-election

can out run Moody and we doubt if no good in anything she does.
many believe that be can. for our The only thing that would please
guess is that Moody will lie a can 
didate to succeed himself with ver> 
little if an\ chance f d<-f-a'ing him

some of the bitter critics of her I 
official acta would tie to resign as 
Governor and aue Jim for a divorce. 
The Star Telegram and a few others

If anyone had any doubts about might then find something good to 
Where Dan Moody. Attorney Gener. «av about her, hut this is never like. 
*1, stood on the Ku Klux question, ly to happen, and the sun will con- 
his speech before a meeting of the tmue to shine on grand old Texas no 
W. T. C. W at Houston. Monday, matter whether disgruntled pol. 
has dispelled that doubt. He coo iticiaos laugh or cry.
demned the methods of the K lai in 
■o uncertain or ambiguous language 
Some have accused Moody of pan
dering to the Klan smec his election 
for political support His plan

Kvery thing indicates a red hot 
campaign among politicians this 
)ear, hut so far the voters who will
decide all issues, show no signs of 
rising enmass to tight for or against

Statement m reference to the Klao|Ue present slate administration 
Clears up all doubts in the mind of, In fact so far as one can see at 
the public. Moody sa)s  that the this distance the people as a whole
•nly place to try criminal cases is id are contented or indifferent about
the court room, aud a majority of who will be the next Governor of
the voters no doubt agree with him, l'exas No doubt they will wake up
for this is why he is attorney gener 
al today.

There ia talk of paving the one block 
on market street traversed by the 
Bankhead Highway and streets from 
Market to city limits west. We 
would be glad to see these two streets 
traversed by the Highway through 
Baird paved, but think the owners 
of abutting property should pay for 
it, and some say they are not able, 
financially, to do so now, street 
paving is expensive We would tiKe 
to see all streets traversed through 
Baird by the Bankhead, paved, but 
many on the east end of town, the 
writer for one, is not able to stand

in time to dissapomt many politicians 
in the primaries.

why not laugh? The antics of 
the politicians trying to force a called 
session of the Legislature to nave the 
,tate it enough to provoke laughter 
i f nothing else is mentioned.

A PUBLIC SERVICE

Concluded from first page

world and in a physical manner has 
become its sovereign The wilder, 
ness has given way before hin hand I 
like so much chaff before the gale, 
und in its stead there have appeared
ur magnificent and beautiful cities 

•ueb an expense, We may be forced } Fbe desert places, and forty.five 
to build a H foot retatoing wall to ago ibis particular community
prevent the side walk. 300 feet. ! IDikht well have fallen in this class, 
from wanhtng awa>. Hock walls as i b »v* been transformed into a vorita.
well as rock paved streets, are costly.

The winner of the grand prize of 
91000.00 offered by theDallas News 
for the most cotton produced on five 
weres. was w< n by G. Mont Adams, 
of Tyler, South County, who pro
duced 15 1.2 bales of cotton on five 
Acres, that is he raised H0H1 pounds 
of lint cotton. The second highest 
was J. W. McKarlane, of Palestine, 
who won the prize in the 1024 crop, 
with two hale* to the acre. He 
made three hales to the acre in 
in 1025 and only ioat hy 197 lbs 
to Adams. These cotton contests 
Are doing more to educate the farm, 
era how to farm tliau anything that 
ever happened in Texas, and in in- 
• uguerating this plan the Dallas 
New* has done the greatest service 
for the farmer* imaginable. The 
land on which the winner won the 
prize for 1925 was worn out bfty

ble garden of Kden spot, while he 
talks aud rides with comparative 
ease through what whs considered a 
short • time hack the unlortable 
spaces of the air,

('□fortunately, however, we have 
duing the past few decides shown 
symptoms of intensified selfishness. 
Selfishness which is decidedly hurt
ing our every day business compe
tence, and which it permitted to go 
on rampant will eventually honey
comb out community. Selfishness 
which breathes of the spirit of "let 
George do it. Jones pay a the freight" 
and selfishness in no w ise  bears the 
earmarks of brotherly luterest or hu
man belief.

It is true that we are living in a 
mechanical age and this powerful 
light which is thrown from mechanics 
and science is having a tendency to 
to blind our eje* and to turn our 
heads awsy from the human side of

life, and we are obviously developing 
an attitude cf taking rather than 
of giving Are we going to tear 
down in the twinkling of an eye 
what has taken centuries of sacrifice 
and effort to build up—the spirit of 
service? Are we going on and on 
worshipping at the shrine of median, 
ica and science and totally aud com 
pletely forgetting the human side of 
life, or will we he able, through de 
termination and willingness, to stop 
this mad rush inwhichself is involv- 
vd and get to realizing that our 
prime objective is to (mild a life fur 
the benefit iff others, aud that this 
ia only possible through consecrating 

ourselves to the ideals of service.
Thtf community und every other 

commuuily will remain pagan until 
we begin lu fully realize and appre
ciate the (act that we cannot ever ex
pect to get happiness out of life un. 
til we begin to put some of happi 
ness into it. And until every clear 
thinking individual reaches the con. 
elusion that community building is 
a well defined part of every citizen’ s 
life and his job. The object of life is 
to build, and such building taken 
collectively can only mean commun. 
tty building— a place in which living 
is found to be both pleasurable and 
profitable— a place we love to cull 
home— a place where we are assured 
of our children being well raised and 
educated, and a place where confi. 
dence and trust, aod harmony and 
tolerance will permit us to build a 
substantial and a god fearing city 
through the building of better men 
and better women.

This requires worn and hard work. 
It requires unselfish and unending 
work— work whose reward is in no 
wise measured in terms of dollars 
and cents, but whose reward id meas 
ured in a com modify over and ne- 
yond the measure of mere money and 
here in Baird lucre could not possi- 
ble be gotten together a belter qua! 
ified group of workt-raor under more 
aggressive leadership than this 
Chamber of Commerce. The thing 
that Baird needs, however, is a big
ger and a better Chamber ol Com
merce

At the present time we are boast 
irig of our strength to the extent of 
some 56 members. What we need 
is 200 more {members and then 200 
tune* as much willing effort and en
ergy put into that sized organization 
and we are going to fie able to 
truthfully tell the world that there 
in no better city under the aun than 
Baird.

The practical and attractive side 
of the proposition is llmt the thing 
can be done. [ reiterate what 1 
said a few moments ago. that this 
will require work, and I believe I 
am safe in saving that of all the 
membership of the Chamber of 
Commerce there are bone who are

physically unfit.
Then suppose we quit tiying to 1 

render service on paper and begin to | 
lender it in a physical I or in. Sup 
pose that we quit trying to make 
ourselves believe that we can make 
this city what we all want it to hi*, 1 
by simply thinking and talkiug 
about it, and take off our coats and 
roil up our sleeves and actually go 
to work Suppoao that we begin to 
understand that the boys and girls 
in this city are bound to be men and 
women that will he found here to
morrow, and that we therefore take 
immediate steps to remove every 
possible obstacle that in anywise 
tends to stop their pragress. And 
that we agree here and now that it 
is going to take the Chamber of 
Commerce and ail the men, women, . 
hoys amt girls to put over the pro. [ 
gram that will eventually make this 
city second to none, that will be the 
meaos of creating more beautiful | 
homes and more attractive streets, 
that will pul in actual constructive 
use work day in and day out the 
wonderful climate and sunshine I 
found in this locolity; and that will | 
honestly earn for us the title of be
ing not only the most progressive. 1 
but the most beautifol city in all the 
West.

Pair Unable to Say
Farewell Before Death

Budapest, Hungary.—With five min
utes to say good hy before their 
death, allowed by the court. Mltxi 
I,ederer and her husband. Gustav, a 
former lieutenant, choking with an
guish anil blinded hy tears, were un
able to say a single word. They laid 
been rosvlited of the murder and dis
memberment of the owner of u «au- 
sage factory, Frank Kudelku, who wus 
xlilting the couple lu a suburb of 
Budapest, The two embraced In a 
final meeting while the presiding 
Judge held a watch. “You have flvs 
minutes,*’ he said. “Four—three— 
two one, and now no more time 
bid each other good-by." Tin- man 
and wife were parted and Inline* liately 
executed.

B a lk e d ,  K i l ls  S « lf
Athens. An attempt to .".i-Gnats 

M Kllaseo, governor of the Bank of 
Athens, was made hy u youth named 
Mosclios. w ho, when his attempt failed, 
'Omuilttcd suicide. The youtii rushed 
at M. Kllaseo with a revolver, which 
Ui« governor seized before it want v4E

W&XSWSi I

Cave Discovered When 
Quarry Bottom Falls

I hope that we will become closer 
and better acquainted with one an 
other, and that we will discover that 
our aim aDd objective with regard to 
service is one and the same.

I hope that will appreciate the 
fact that building a city calls for { 
proportionately as much character 
building as it does brick and mortar, 
and hope we will be furnished with 
the thought that life in its final anal, 
vsis is just service, and that there is 
no greater service that wo can render 
than to willingly become in our own 
community the slanhard bearer for a 
bigger, better and more beautiful ; 
Baird

H. O Tatum

Hagerstown, Md •'oilapbe of 
the bottom of a alone quarry 
during bluMiug operations, In 
the vicinity of Kohreraville. 
south of Hagerstown, revealed 
u cave of rare beauty.

The cave Is on the farm of C. 
('. Keedy. The walls are of 
many colors, as revealed when 
lanterns played upon them. The 
cave wus tilled with iiiuuy stu 
liigmlles and stulactlies.

Several years ago farm work
ers fell Into a hole on the farm 
of K. K. Hut/.ell, between 
Boot it. boro and Keedysvllle, mid 
a cave running nearly u mile 
into the earth was found, with 
many wonderful formations.

WAASASO ASAASOAASAWASAASASAAKW tf I

E ve ry  hour that m oney is kept 
outside the bank is an hour of 
chance taking.

B ank  yo u r m oney prom ptly. 
Get as m an y  hou rs of our p ro 
tection as possib le

' TM_ $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 op 
/ PROFITS $  25 .000PPS'JPFt.J:

1884— The Old Established B a n k -18 84  
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President w. $. Hinds. Cashier
Henry lames, V. P Rob Norrelt, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton
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TO MAKE EVERY YEAR A BE)TEH 
YEAR

My y< ung irieud, what did you 
accomplish last year? How much 
improved is yowl store of financial 
wealth and how much have you 
gained in practical knowledge tuat 
will improve this year aud years to 
come? Have you a fuuii latioii upon 
which you can build a career— the 
future you desire?

Here la whal the graduates of the 
Hyrue Commercial College have 
done aud what they may uccoinplsh 
in the future, through whal they 
have accomplished in three to four 
months in that institution In this 
apace of time the) have stored up 
practical knowledge that has enabled 
them to accept good paying positions 
from which they may advance to 
places high up in the business world. 
They are on the road to success 
They have uot only learned a trade, 
ao Pi speak, by which they are 
assured independence, but they have 
laid a foundation, financially and 
socially

They have accomplished this by 
work, effort and interest. Three of 
these students have exceeded all 
previous world’s records in the mas. 
tery ot shorthand. These students 
have taken one hundred and twenty 
five awards from four typewriter 
companies, for speed and accuracy 
in typing. They have made enviable

! records in bookeepiug and cotton class 
mg. All this in this short space of 
time. Kvery graduate is employed 
and rendering satisfactory service, 
and more could have been placed,

lu Byrne training there are "no 
blanks Kvery on • who completes 
one or more of the ten courses in the 
Byrne Commercial College is sure of 
a position if he wants one. He is 
hound to ad.mice aud grow, he can't 
help it if he works.

What will 1926 bring you? "It s 
opto you *’ You can make it just 
what you will and on what you do 
now, depends your future life. You 
ar< at the larntng point; which way 
will you turn? Will you join the 
ranks of the progressives, the B C. 
C s. or will you go on deeper into the 
rut? For free catalogue, clip and 
mail to H. K. Byrne, Pres , 1924 1.2 
Nain St , Dallas Tex Do this today.
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Use your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

;T. P. BEARDEN
Manager
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After you have saved a few hundred 
dollars, you can soon begin to increase rapidly 
and no matter how little you earn, you can 
look forward to the time when you will be in
dependent. The best habit in the world is the 
habit of saving. Begin your account with us 
now. It will take only a few minutes of your 
time to call, and why not do so today?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pr*a. H. Koss, V. P
T, K. Powell, Ga-tbio. P. G. llatohett, Vice-Tres
K. L Dnskill, A. 'Jashier K. D. Driakill A. Cashier

M Barnhill U. B. Snyder
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TO MAKE EVERY YEAH A BE 1 TER 
YEAR

My y  uug 11mud, what did you 
(Accomplish last year.' llovv much 
improved ta you! aloie of tiuabnui 
wealth and how much have )ou 
gamed m practical kuuwhu^e tnat 
will improve Ihia year and yc»i» to 
come'.' Have you a fold, latioii upon 
which you can Itutid a career— the 
future you desire?

Here la what the graduate* of the 
By rue Commercial College have 
clone aud what they may uccomplsh 
in the future, through what they 
liave accomplished in three to four 
months in mat lusliluuoij In this 
apace of tune the) have stored up 
practical knowledge that has enabled 
them to accept good pa)ing positions 
from which they may advance to 
places high up in the business world. 
They are on the road to success- 
They have uot only learned a trade, 
so to speak, by which they are 
Matured independence, but they have 
laid a foundation, financially and 
socially.

They have accomplished this Ivy 
work, effort and interest. Three of 
these students have exceeded ail 
previous world's records in the mas. 
tery of shorthand. These students 
have taken one hundred and twenty 
five awards from four typewriter 
companies, for speed and accuracy 
in typing. They have made enviable

records in bookeeping and cotton class 
ing. All this in this short space of 
time. Kverjf graduate is employed 
and remit nog satisfactory service, 
and more could have been placed,

lu Dyrm training there are "no 
blanks Every on * who completes 
one or more of the teu courses in the 
Hymn Commercial College is sure of 
a position if he wants one. He is 
bound to advance aud grow, he can't 
help it if he works.

What will licit; bring you? " It  s 
up to you You can make it just 
what you will and on what you do 
now, depends your future life. You 
an at tfie taming point; which way 
will you turn? Will you join the 
ranks of the progressives, the B C. 
0 a. or will you go on deeper into the 
rut? For free catalogue, clip and 
mail to H. K. Byrne, Pres , Ib id  1.2 
Nam St . Dallas Tex Do this today.

PERSONALS
Tins issue of Tiie Star is being 

printed forty-eight hours late, and 1 
tn u show storm at that.

Col. S) monds is able sit up, but 
not able to do ajy work. He lias 
been confined to his bed for 5 weeks

•o I he Voters of Callahan County
Concluded from iirst page

in the ruce until the last vote is couo , 
t"d, regardless ut who runs, and 1 
want to thank the people of Callahan 
County lor the loyal support given 
me in the past ami to ask that you 

i give me your consideration when you 
| go to the polls in the coming primary 
' and if you think that I would make 
| you a good efficient officer, 1 would 
I appreciate your support.

Thanking you in advance for any 
support that you tnly give me in any
way, [ Remain,

yours very truly 
J. 8. Yeager.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

O IL  LE A S E S  W AN TE D  Sna
| description and price to
I'eftp Box (1*7 Suu Angele, Texas.

_____
FO R  S A LE  Three Huff Minorca 
Boosters two White leghorn Roosters, 
Aaron Bell stock. See 

I'M* Mrs. J. H. Terrel! I

FO R  S A L E  horse, buggy and tisr- j 
ness, can buy reaunnable: Suitable j
for school children, or any one des r» 
idg a gentle horse. Phone, 145. 7-It j

Name

Address

ROOM S FO R  R E N T —furnished <>r 
unfit nisht d. See or phone Capt. J, 
I-  Lee. (4#tf

FOR S A L E -on e  l!»:l motile Ford 
Turning » ar in good condition Also a 
gas stove and refrigerator.

H*lt Phone. 117

Telephone  Sub src ib e rs

Use your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways---in business 

[ socially or emergency. Your Tele- J  phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

;T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

cream seperater 
only Used a few

i! Have You
< >
i *
( *

ii One Hundred Dollars?

After you have saved a few hundred 
dollars, you can soon begin to increase rapidly 
and no matter how little you earn, you can 
look forward to the time when you will be in
dependent. The best habit in the world is the 
habit of saving. Begin your account with us 
now. It will take only a few minutes of your 
time to call, and why not do so today?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Kin ley, Prwa. H. Ross, V. P
T, K. Powell, 0>nbiOi p. Q, Hatchett, Vlcc-Frcs
K. L Dnskill, A. Uaslilor K. D. Drtakill A. Cashier

M Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

FOR S A L E
| practically ne 
| months Sit- 
Mrs L A Blukley at home sixteen ! 
mile* south of Kaird.
W W .I&  FO R  S A L E  ̂ ^parTot marc
mules, well broke to harness: one 
w»g<>n and harness. Will sell together 
or seperate. John Hancock.
”*2'< Haird, Texas.

L O S T —crow bur hi tween town and 
Ro-a t emetary, last Saturday, crow 
bar has flat digging surface. Return 
to or notify. A. W. Hunt,

Baird. Texas.

FO R  S A L E  Syruu, mill and 10 ft 
exapoiator reasonably price. Want 
to sell before cane pluming time. 
Also a De Laval Cream Seperator at 
my place 10 miles south of Haird. 

__________________Geo. Carlile.

PLA N T IN G  SEED— Antone ( otton 
Seed. These Seed have been culled to 
make from l*:i to :i-4 bale to the acre. 
!M> bushels for sale at $2.00 per bush 
els delivered.

2-Kt-p W. E. Reid, Oplin,Texas

C O C K E R E L L S  FO R  S A L E
Single Comb White leghorns from 
Trapneated stock fur over 25 vears 
.I one hatched Cockerels from Ferris 
best egg strain, if 10 (Hi each. Took 
1st Prize at Floyd Co. Poultry Show 
with keen competition. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Will McClendon 
"•"b Box 28(>,. Lookney, Texas

FO R R E N T —An ho acre farm, forty 
acres in cultivation, a four room house 
a good will of water, a nice little 
orchard- $100.00 Cash will get this 
place for the year Between Clyde 
and Baird. Write Mrs. Madge Hollis i 
Box 42, Abilene, Texas. 7-lp ' I

M A LE  H E L P  W AN TE D  Man
wanted [oity oreouuty] old established 
company will supply capital aud start 
you in your own permanent business 
Beilin.' necessities people must huy 
every day. Experience unnecessary. 
Writs* Mi ConQnn & Co#, Factory 
Wiootia, Minn. H-lt**

W AN TED  T O  T R A D E  a small
almost n--w residence, clear of debt, 
well located iu sou'hwest part Of 
town of Cliftou Texan, for a small 
farm home, or acerago close to 
school. Will assume some debt. 
Tell me all about your place in first 
letter, and 1 \ I s. nil disertption 
and photo of my place.

A. Taylor, Clifton, Texas. K-lt

SIARPARASIH REMOVFR
f Otvtn to Fowl* tn their drink ir*  water or tod  

rt.1 them o4 all Mood Mcking he*, m m , ttoa. 
blu« bu**, ttort them oi all mrevmal worm* and

_______ parawre* It •  itao a tondorful powlrry ionic,
J U w  Wood punfer. health builder, and cm prodoaat. 

It conTTnt tort oi ndator, compounded wtonnhcaUv with othaf 
health buibli •« iuffediei.it Known retnadtat t o  pw w at o d o  
aaaa. PwtrMDon w chotpac than ctava". Kaat fo o t lock fraa 
o i knot, re and mwat-n 1 worms and thaw ly t itn  tn orwsd condt* 
tlon th-. -mh tha wintaf and you WtH *•» anod hatchinm and 
•tn-oa *ktok» *  tha ipfw| A weahr DO t o  ihrosian th* wwwor t d w w  
wtlimm *wy UtUw Greta a — dftwialatawsnJL Moaortok k i p t o i

Sold By All Druggists

GONE
TO MARKET
Our Buyer Miss Bland, o f  B. 

L. Bo.vdstun’s is in St Louis 

purchasing N ew  Spring Goods.

N ew  Dresses, Coats and 

Hats are arriving daily. The 

new bright colors w ill appeal 

to the feminen eye.

Let us prove to you that 
Quality, Style and prices reign 
here.

SPECIAL
One lot Royal Society Packages at 1-2 price. 
You will find a very nice line of goods that 
will pay you to buy

MUNSINGWEAR
HOSIERY

M U N S 1 N G
^W eaF

jrflR Y
You can now buy all of the hosiery for all 

the family at one place. You can make one 
job of hosiery buying for the family--and 
save the time and energy you’d otherwise 
spend in shopping around from store to store

And you can completly satisfy and please 
each and every member of the family, father 
mother, brother, sister, the active school boy 
and girl, the little younsters and even the 
tiny tots in arms.

We know that’s a big order, but we believe 
we can fill it with Munsingwear hosiery. It’s 
the most comprehensive line of hosiery we’ve 
ever had the opportunity to handle, and it 
offers the greatest values we’ve ever seen.

The name alone is a guarantee of quality* 
service and general all round satisfaction.

An inspection of the hosiery itself will 
quickly reveal to you it's fine quality, careful 
workmanship and unusual features.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where it Pays You to Ti ada

Freth Groceries, Good Meats. Qur !ty Dry Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone IQ

■ V  • » -  * a m r a jp



ONCE NOTED SALOON 
IS NOW CURiO SHOP

Great Display of Snakes’
Rattles and Antler*.
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With P,1 raise

There are Che wild Texas mustangs,
th e longhorn steers, tw o  of th e  heads 
having horns measuring. re sp ec tiv e ly , 
S fP e t 1 ' .  Inches from tip to  t ip  and
the other 7 feet 11 -j Inches. Texas 
antelope nnd deer have horns in the
Buckhoru

T h ir t y  T h o u sa n d  S n a k e  Rattle s.
AImivo the har, wldcll Is now de- 

off drinks, Is a fine specimen 
In head, flanked by tine deer 
round the walls are eases 
ires of Indians, dags, cactus.

ind of 
till on 
lection 
unique 
ed the 
Inched, 
us. gl
ean n. arrow 
i>ftst a | inm r 
Buck- Fine M 
today, rattlers 
ed the A gn 
d the Afrlem

unique things about the 
> ;u 1,1 as I rattlesnake rat 
ted. on one wall is an 
del ure of the t’nlted 

(M l of arms. r, *  
on It Is found to lie made 
r rattles, highly polished 
*i snakes represented In 
ure, which Is highly ur- 
r ruttler pictures are 
leads, with a how and 
oil them, composed of 
one tltlo.1 “ A Battling 
which Is made of tl~ t

to
the

villi i

me \V
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'Vest Africa. ll Is 
e age of the animal 
ears. The height Is 
i ■ -t. -I feet »*. Inches : 
t 7 inches and hand

di. founder and pro 
re In 1H.HI, still runs 
still Is on the look- 

;peel men he can find.

Vaudev il le  in Church
Erie. Bn—Vaudeville nets are to be 

nelnd* d In Sundiiv services In the 
'ir-t Bopllst church as nn expert- 
neiit In cooperation between church 
Hid theater.

Boy Cha’.s With Surgeon 
After His Leg Is Cut Off

N.vuek, X. V.—timl Strllmuler, 
.•(even year-old hoy who chatted with 
« surgeon treating his left leg which 
nnd been cut off below the knee while 
the i>* v was tr\mg to leap aboard a 
moving freight train, was said to be 
. on\ descing rapidly in Xyack hospl-

After the accident the boy tvhl Ills 
• ompuiiimls to cull a doctor and with 
•ut any outcries awaited his rrrlval. 
.Mur-' s said he was absorbed aiy In 
hi* toys und wa» a model patient.

May Add 20 Year* to
Man’s Average Life

New York. Twenty yearn may he
added to the average life of limn 
at present well short of three score 
and ten, within the next .TO years | 
according to Indications in two o t. 
the three localities In New York state 
where the Mllhank Memorial fund Is 
spending g'j.iHsi.issi in community 
health tests.

A congested district in New York’s J 
Bust side, the city of Syracuse nnd I 
rural Cattaraugus county. In the west- I 
ern end of the state, are scenes of J 
the tests, known as the New York 
health demonstrations. While the 
New York city re-enrdi Is only begin
ning. the other districts already show 
decreases In the number of deaths 
from disease and In the amount of 
sickness.

A reduction Is reported In the In
fant mortality rate In ( ’iitturaugus 
county from bit |mt I.OMtt living births 
In 1!>J." to 'IT In till i. while the gen
eral death rate for the latter period 
was pj.fl por I.imni persons, ns against 
14.4 In lniTi.

$50,000,000 Voin of
Silver Found in Idaho

Boise, Idaho.—A vein of silver und 
lead ore, measuring It* feet In u driven 
cross-cut. -.-I'Kt feet below the apex, 
und which conservative estimates of 

ve value ure given at $Trt,<mo,. 
s found In the Walker 11. lie- 
tletals company mine at ('lay- 
central Idaho.
ire tested TO ounces of silver 

to tl . ton and Til per cent lead, an es- 
lim ited value of £1,000 a ten. ( )|ier- 
allou costs of recovering the ore were 
given l>v the -tale mine Inspector at 
*."> a ton, with additional costs of 
tran-portatioii to the nearest present 
>nielter of $17 a ton.

Walker II McGinnis Metals company 
i« a New llrm In which the (Sen-
oral Motors corporation Is said to 
hold a heavy Interest. An adjoining 
pnqierty and mine pro-pect, the Bed 
Bird, upon which proving operations 
are now being forwarded, Is owned oy 
Weary Ford

ALL HOWE PEOPLE

We carry a full xtock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

prt ■
IN MI.

< tliil
Ton.

Tl

for Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

A Revelation in Low 
Priced Transportation

A  type o f performance never before approached in any low 
priced car—a new smoothness o f operation—new flexibility 
-—new swiftness o f acceleration—new beauty—new comfort — 
these have been added to its already world-famous power and 
economy to make the Improved Chevrolet a revelation in 
low-priced transportation.
Just take one ride in this remarkable car—and you will be 
amared to find that qualities, heretofore the chief advantages of 
owning costlier cars, are nowobtainablein acarofvery lowprice.

M

Low  P rice s/
F f  ^ prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 6

Touring - - * 5 1 0 Sedan * • * 7  3 5

Roadster - 5 1 0 Landau • * 7 6 5

Couj>e - - 6 4 5 %  Ton Truck 3 9 5
(Chassis Only)

Coach • - 6 4 5 1 Ton Truck 5 5 0
(Ck iu ll! OnJjJ

Phone 33 RAYS GARAGE
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W

Baird, Texas

C O S T

’ W. M. COFFMAN, Maiagor
-

r
j
t
i
*

u

Travel-stained garments 
Make tine look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned,
Sponged and properly pressed

“ Service and Satisfaction

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

t
5
S
*

. 2

Souire Pinched
rtilluitctpHii. O. Martin Yerkes, 

fining '•quire, a terror In motorists. 
1- going to spend s|\ month* In Jail 
f<>r extortion and malfeasance, hav
ing lout nil nppeul.

C a n d y C iga rs

Quality Gaia
N oon  D y Specia ls 

Ham bergers, Chili, Sandw iches 
Sh o rt  O rde rs A  Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f  all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate yo ir patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M  M M

Food For Thought
Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store :«

>£  O u r Se rv ice  is Second  to None _
£  Our G roceries are C lean and Fresh 21

A nd  O u r Prices C a n ’t Be Beat J l

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock &

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY f
£  Groceries tnd Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247 ^

tfSitfRi tfRi iSSnSi «S5i A

j

Abtlen* k Wichita Palin, Texas 
A  G flO d  P o  t it io n  *•* **]*rF ** (wnti on ths road »•
n  r v w i W l i  in e c iM  W * quickly train you for a goo* poal-
tlon In a bat.k, wi.c.lra«la houaa, mar cantlla rat*bllahm*-nt, and tha Ilka, 
and aacura poattloa for you. Coupon will bring S P E C IA L  Inform ation Mall 
It today.
Nam  a ................................................................  Addraaa ............... ............. ............... ..

N E W

Greater Value—Lower Price.
Afore rian woo Paps of she Finest Entertainment for ig?6

9 SERIAL STORIES
50 SPECIAL ARTICLES

A dventure, K i
by writer! of auth

200 SHORT STORIES „u,
•Id-

e r tb , in
ription.

wide in te re tt

Mrttery, Sckool 
- . HairbreaJtii Li-

capet. Athletic!.
R a d io —  "  A fj*e-/r and D a - I f  — Gam e, — CnUh P ta iie a ’,  Ca->e

Cod Philoaophy  — *V<kx/ Cra/t -  Nature Lora -  
The Bast Ch ildren 's  P i jo

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

OFFER No. 1 OFFER A
1. T h e  Y o u t h ’s C o m p a n io n  — 1. T h e  Y o u t h ’ * C o m p a n io n

C2 issu es  fo r  1:120 fo r  ....................... $2.00
— a n d  — 2. A l l  r e m a in in g  192a issu es

2. A l l  th e  r e m a in in g  issu es  
f o r  less 3. M c C a l l ’s M a g a z in e  $1.00

All for $2.00 All for $2.50
Check your choice tnd tend thi! coupon with yo ir -en rarer to the Rt HI ISIILRS 
OF TH IS  T A l'tK , a c toT H E  YOUTH ’S COM PANION, U .ton, M.'iachutctu.

GOVEHNMENf LO^NS EASIER 
70 GET

Fariu<‘rit aotl UaDcbtutn ivbo 
rent out tlo-ir mud cat m n- gel 
the u 1.2 per ctnl ioan» on 
34 1-2 jenre tioie, I’ rouipt 
appraaial. Loaus that never 
come due yet you can pay them 
off auy time you deiore evt n be
fore S years, with Htnall extra 
charge. Beat loan obtainable,

VV. Bonier Shuna* 
Secretary. Treasurer 

5 tf Clyde, Texas.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is app'oa hing f  t n new 
machine f *>• ill • ru-*h of ••cliool »cw. 
ing to be done. I *etl both the elec
tric and ordinary S urer Sewmg Ma
chine. A'a > H«ooad hand mtchinoa 

Phone or write me. 3HMi
i .  C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

T e lephone  Su b src ib e rs
Use your Telephone to nave time, it 

will serve you many ways—-in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele- j 
phone it for yourself, your family or 
your empl lyces only Report to the ; 
Management anv dissatisfaction

:t . P. BRARdFN
Manager

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short un attack of grippe, in-

1 floenxa, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-
* .icians and druggists are now recom
mending Cakrtaba, the purifi'd and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives y »u the effects of calomel and 
:alla combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Cnlotnbs at bed-time 
v/ith a h\ allow of water,—that’s all. 
Mo i.alLi, ro nauaea nor the slightest 
interference with y« ur eating, work
• r please re. Ni cl m mil - yow  cold 
ims vanished, your system is thor-

i ar.d you nr feeling 
fine vv lii .. hearty appetite for brenk- 

you ploa.'C,—no dan- 
rer.

Get .. family p&ckagi', containing 
full dilutions, only r.Z cents. \t Hny 
dm ’ • (adv)

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly Nu«vs on<‘ 
tbe best farm and general n

per-i in tlitf South
TH K  BAIRD  STAR . «1,
HKM1-WKKKLY NKW9 *1,

• 2.
Both papers, one year for #2

In Advance Always

o
ew

50
00

50
HO

Saturday Just a Day 
to Unwashed Colony

Irkutsk, Siberln.—Government
sanitary Inspectors have dis
covered several hundred miles 
from here a large community 
of Russians who have never 
washed or bathed nnd who have 
never used water for any other 
purpose except to drink. i

When the Inspectors tried to ] 
Induce the natives to bathe 1 
there was almost u riot The , 
first man who was compelled 
to bathe was reported to have 
died of fright.

I he members of the commu
nity, who live in great Isola
tion and under the most prim
itive conditions, hnd never even 
washed their clothes or their * 
cooking and eatfog utensils. f

......................... . . s « J
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W e  Se rve  S h a w  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  

D a y s  in the Year

DRUGS
r

Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had i  
in .1 lirst-class drug store. Let us serve you. .

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

One of ih 
new hostess 
ctety Is Mrs. 
D. (Soft of ' 
Is no newcoi 
ever, as Mr 
attorney gen 
ministration.

Sentence!
Chu

Porterville 
eighteen yeai 
must attend 
every Sundti 
cording to 
nouticed by 

Jefford wi 
alon of llquc 
100 days In ‘ 
or Bible schi 
four month! 
we prefer re 
ten re will be 
Judge llal 

much greate 
guidance In 
vanishment.

m -



Greater Value—Lower Prtcc. I
More Tldn woo Paps of the Finest F.ntert linnirni for

3 SERIAL STORIES book form, the pn r of a
Fascinating "continued »tori*|,”  each ’Crth, in

ription.

SO SPECIAL ARTICLES of world- 
auvKontr.

200 SHORT STORIES f in 'X i  „ M y tterjr, School 
_ _ Hairbreadth El*

capea, Athleti
R a d io —  "M a k a - lt  and D o - I t ”  Patio* — Cam ei — Calab Praalaa’a Capa 

Cod Ph ilosophy  —  W ood Cra/t — fta tu iv  Lora —
I  ha Oast C h ild ren 's  PnAu

D O N ’T  M IS S  T H I S  G R E A T  Y E A R !

O FFER No. 1
T h e  Y o u t h ’ s Companion — 
52 i u u e i  fo r  1920

— a net *
A ll th e  r e m a in in g  issues 
f o r  1825

All for $2.00

O FFER A
1. T h e  Y o u t h ’ *  C o m p a n io n

fo r  1 8 2 6 ....................... $2.00
2. A ll rem a in in g  IM S  issue*
3. M c C a l l 's  M .ig a / ln e  $1.00

All for $2.50

Check your choice and .end th.a coupon with your renmtarcr to the Pt BI.IH1IERH 
OF T H IS  I’A I’ fcH. or to T H E  Y O U T H ’S C O M PA N IO N . U ion. Ma'iackaactu.

■ I

GOVEHNNIENf LO^NS EASIER 
70 GET

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

Farm'*™ and Uanuhtutn tv bo 
rent out tbnr laud rat Di a- get 
tbe 5 1.2 per cent loans on 
B4 1-2 yeara time. Prompt 
appraaial. Lotus that never 
com*’ due yet you ran pay them 
off any tiiu" you deisre even be- 
fore 5 yeara, with small extra 
charge. Heat loan obtainable,

W. Homer Shanks
Secretary .Treasurer 

R tf Clyde, Texas.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approa'hing f  t «  new t 
machine f tr the rum of -cltool ww- 
inn to be dooe. I anil both 'he elec
tric and ordinary Snger Sewing Ma
chine. A1* * second hand machine 

Phone or write me. 39tf
j .  C. NEAL, Clyde. Texas

Te lephone  S u b s rc ibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many waya—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele- j 
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your empl >vee* only. Report to the | 
Management anv dissat inf action.

;T. F. BEARDEN
Manager

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weakly Nows one o
the beat farm and general new

pers in the i<ioiith
THE BAIRD  8 AR • $1 50
HE Ml -W EEKLY NEWS $1 00

$2 50
Both papers, one year for $2 HO

In ,\<1>’nnce Al way*

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short un attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy- 

druggists arc now recom- | 
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
:-alU combined, without the unpleas- j 
nut effects of either.

One or two Calotabo at bed-timo \ 
v/ith a i>\ allow of water,—that’s all. ! 
Mo italtn, no naur.ea nor the slightest 1 
interference with y< ur c iting, work ] 
• ir please re. Next morning your cold 
bar vanished, your system is thor- 
ughly puiilicd and you are feeling 

fin.* w tii .. hearty appetite for break
fast V.H vrhet you please,—no dan
ger.

Get .. family package, containing 
full directions, only DI cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

................................................... *j
Saturday Just a Day

to Unwashed Colony J
Irkutsk, Siberia.—Government *

sanitary Inspectors have <11*- ,
covered several hundred tulles J 
from hero a large community t 
of Russians who have never J 
washed or bathed and who have * 
never used water for any other J 
purpose except to drink. *

When the Inspectors tried to * 
Induce the natives to bathe * 
there was almost u riot. The t 
first mnn who wits compelled * 
to bathe was reported to have # 
died of fright. J

The members of the cotntnu* < 
nlty, who live In great lsnln- { 
tlon and under the most prim- t 
Itlvo conditions, had never even J 
washed their clothes or their » 
cooking and eatlog utensils.
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W e  Se rve  S h a w  Bros. Ice C ream  3 6 5  
D a y s  in the Year

DRUGS
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W c carry a complete line of everything to be had \  
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you. ^

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS

BARE HISTORY ON 
WAR OF REVOLUTION

Collection of Letters by Im 
portant Men Just Tou r'd .

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Wlllluiii I* CIU* n- 
•nts. a regent of tbe University of ( 
Michigan, has Just made a notable pur
chase of important historical docu
ment* and letters pertaining to the 
period of the American revolution.

He d oes  not say what he paid for 
the lot, for which -ovcrnl other < ol- 
lectors of historical document* has® 
been fishing, hut they say he must 
have paid about $30,000 for them. 
During Ids addre*- " f  welcome to the j 
five natl- mil historical as Delations 
that held their annual meet In, a in 
Ann Arbor he told them of the find j 
and purchase of paper* mid letter* of . 
Gen Nathaniel fir en® ad I cut.- 
Gen. Sir llenry t’llnton which contain, 1 
umong other diemim-nts, Mi letters; 
from General Green to Gen. George 
Washington and the aamo number of 
letters from General Washington to , 
General Greene, nil bearing upon the 
course and conduct of tlie Revolution
ary war.

Telia American Story.
These letters tell the story, from 

the American standpoint, of the war 
and the Clinton paper* deal with af
fairs in New York, Philadelphia, 
Charleston, Havant.ah and other cen
ter* of Itritish war activity.

In the <t>llection Is the letter of 
General Cornwallis announcing his 
surrender at York town; the corre
spondence between General Clinton, 
MaJ. John Andre and Ren edict Arnold, 
which led up to the treason of Arnold, 
and an unpublished history of the rev
olution written by General Clinton 
Some time after the war.

These documents are now on their 
way from the Knat to the Clements 
library. It Is said that there are more 
than 14.000 separate Items In the Clin- 
ten collection alone.

Boon to Historians.
The historians have a systematic 

survey of the Clements library col
lection, and they are agreed that no 
body will ever again be able to write 
on the American revolution with the 
support of documentary citation* with
out visiting this collection.

Even the casual student of Ameri
can history realizes that most of the 
existing histories are loaded with er 
rors which have grown out of partisan 
prejudices, partial Information and 
misinformation, hut the great scholars 
are of the opinion that most of It 
stand* in need of a complete revision 
and nn elimination of false and un
founded statements which have been 
disproved by later discoveries.

IN  C O N G R E S S  S E T

One of the most charming of Uie 
new hostesses in congressional so 
defy I* Mrs. Goff, wife of Senator Guy 
D. Goff of West Virginia. Mrs. Goff 
Is no newcomer to Washington, how
ever, us Mr. Goff was an assistant 
attorney general In the Hnrdlng ad
ministration.

Sentences Boy to Go to
Church and Read Bible

Porterville, Cal.—Floyd Jefford, 
elghteen-year-old Porterville youth, 
must attend church or Rlhle school 
every Sunday for fonr months, ac
cording to suspended sentence pro
nounced by Judge W. 0. Haines.

Jefford was charted with poaees- 
alon of liquor and waa fined $100 or 
100 days In Jail. If he attends church 
or Hlhle school regularly for the next 
four months and no more charge* 
ire preferred ngnlnst him the Nn* 
'.eflee will be withdrawn.
Judge Haines declared there was 

much greater need for kindness and 
guidance in Juvenile cases the* for 
vanishment.

Citation by Publication

Tilt*; STATIC OF TEXAS

To The Sheriff ot C ilia: an County— 
Gr« etingr;

You arc hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heir- of FI* < > cca 
Edwards, deceased, Edwards, the hu*- 
r>anU of Rebecca Edwards, deceased; 
the unknown heir- of Howard*. <1,-- 
cea-el. who w.i tti< hu-bui.d - f Ke- 
becCA lid*art a, (l.-cya eu. U <t> r.acii, 
'lie husband of Rebecca Edward* 
Koheruon decca-cd, the unknown 
he r* of Sampson Moore, deceas'd, 
the unknown belr* of Nancy Mo .re, 
leceawd; the unknown Loir of D. U. 
b-n'lerson, deceas'd; Luther Hen

derson, the unknown heirs 
if Lntlii r Menders i. deceased; 
Roxana Petroleum Corporation: by 
making publication of this Cita'ion 
once lu each week for four successive 
weeks pietioun to the return day 
uereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to apt.ear at th next 
•egular term of tho District Court of 
Callahan County, to lie ho!Jed al the 
Court liou*e thereof in Haiid, Tcxur, 
on tbe 1st Monday in March A. D 
19.6, the same being 'the 1st du\ 
Mr*ch A. I). 1926. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Couit on 
ihe 2t.d, day of October A. D. 192.1 in 
a »uit. numberi d on the docket of said 
Court No. TUN), wherein Jake L. 
Hamnn, Jr., and lid win U. Cox arc 
Fla.ntilYs, and th unknown heir* of 
K " I j. cm Edward*, decea-ed, Edwards,

known u* Subdivision No. Bl; te- 
ginning at the N. W. t ocner < I 
this Subdivision at a »toue set in 
ground marked 32; Thence East 
979 2-10 vara* to a public road: 
Theme South !*32 varss with *aul 
road: Thence West !>"!♦ J-10 varas 
to a stone marked 47: Thence 
Nor h 9!iJ vrs to tee place of ts— 
ginning, anti containing Rk».;-t 
acres of land, lea* a strip of land 
oiT the south :»idc «»* feet wide sold 
to C. T. liault' ey for road.
Alleging that -aid th d ha* I ecn lost 

or ilc-iroj»d: that t is a muniment of 
ti'l> ; thut the plainii'f i* the legal rod 
i ijuitablo owner of taiu tract of land: 
that toe levs or u< traction of d 
dc« d cs*t* a cloud uj on his title.

Plaintiff pray* that said deed Ire 
substituted in all its part*, and that 
*a;<l muniment of title be r st red to 
him.

Herein fail n< t. hut have before 
-aid < ourt. ut it.; alnresaici next Mylar 
term, thi* writ with vour return iheru- 
on, shoving how you have exeeutt ! 
the same.

Given under my hand and the n t ! of 
said Couit, ut offici in Baird, Texas 
this, the both day of December A. D. 
lit Jo.

Mrs. Kate Hearn Cl* rk
• '-It l>i*trict Court, Callahan County.

Citation on Appointment of Temporary 
Guardian

the husband of Rebecca Edwards, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Edwards, 
deceased, the husband e>f Rebecca, d»- 
ce-a <‘d: Robert.-oD, the bu-band of R»- 
becca txlward* Robertson, deceased: 
the unknown h* ir* of Sampson Moore, 
deceuscd: the ui.known heir* of Nancy 
Moore, deceased: the unknown heirs 
of I). C. lle-nder*on. deceased: Luther 
Hendeusou, the unknown heirs of 
Luther llendcrron, deceased: Roxana 
Petroleum Corporation, are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging said 
suit is an action of trespa-s to try 
title for all right, title and iotercst 
(except the possibility of reverter re
maining in R. L. Keller and wife 
Pearl Keller) in and to all oil, gas 
and casing-head gas in and under and 
which may lie produced from 48 acres 
o f land out of the Rebecca Ed warns 
survey in Callahan County, Texas, 
Plaintiffs also plead the statute* of 
three, five and ten years' limitatation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Couit, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as. this, the 12th day of December A. 
D. !lfiT>.

Mr*. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court, Callahan County.

:*-4t

The State Of Texas

No. .VM

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Cailahan County Gneting:

You are hereby Commanded to cau.-c 
to be published once each week fora 
period of not le*» than one year in said 
Callahan County, a copy of the follow- 
ng notice:

The State Of Texas

To All Person* Interetsed in th< Wel
fare of Jackie James Beeson, a .Minor. 
Bob Norrell was by the County Court 
of Callahan County,Texa?, on the R'.h 
day of December A. D. 11*2,1 duly 
appointed Temporary Guardian 
of the estate of said Minor, which ap- 
poimneut wiil be made permanent un
less the same shall be successfully 
contested at the next term of said 
Court, eommencirg on the First Mon
day in February A D. 192b, the same 
being the first day of February A. D, 
1W«, at the Court Home thereof, :n 
Baird, Texas, at which tim- all per
son* interested in tho welfare of said 
Minor may appear and cont- st - tch 
appointment if they *o desire.

Herein fail not but. have you before 
said court, on the said fiirst day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ with your 
return thereon, showing how y« u have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office iu Baird. Texas, 
this the 1st day of January A. D. ll'Zb.

Citation By Publication

S. E, Settle, Clerk 
County Court Callahan, Texa-.

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County:- Greeting

You arc hereby commanded to sum
mon unknowu heirs of the estate of J . 
\V. Bagwell deceas' d, by making pub
lication of this Citation once iu each 
week for four successive weeks pre 
vlous to the return day hertof, in some 
newspaper published in your eouoty. 
If there be a newspaper therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
m the 42nd. Judicial District’ but if 
there be no ncwso.tper published In 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper pulishtd in the nearest 
District to said 42nd, Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof In Baird. Texas, on the 
1st, Monday in March A. D. 192'*, the 
same being the 1st, day of March A. 
D. 1"26 then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 30th 
day of December A. D, 192.1 in a *uit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 711.1, wherein W, T. Wilson is 
Plaintiff, the unknown helra of the es
tate of J. \V. Bagwell deceased, are 
Defendants said petition alleging.

In this cause plaintiff sues to sub
stitute a certain warranty deed dated 
on or about November 1st 1903, ex
ecuted by J. W. Bagwell to G. J. 
Ste?le, covering the following de
scribed tract of land situated In Calla
han County, Texas, and described by 
meets and bounds as follows to-wlt;

Being a part of Comal County
School Land Survey No. 181,

Citation By Publication Of Final 
Account

The State Of Texas

To tt.e Sheriff of any Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:

Mr*. Willie Arrowood, Guardian of 
the Estate of Brover and Roy Arro- 
wood Minors, having filed in our 
County Court her Final Account 
of the couditinn of the Estate 
of said Minora numbered otiO 
on the probate docket of Callahan 
County, together with an application 
to l*e discharged from said Guardian
ship.

You are Hereby Commanded, That 
by publication o f this Writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in the 
County of Callaban you give due 
notice to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlemmt of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the same 
if they aee proper to do. on 
or before the February Term, 
A. D. 192*1, of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at thu 
court house of said county, in the city 
of Baird. Texas on the first Monday 
In February, li»2«>, the same being the 
first day of February, A . D. 1926, when 
said Account and Application will be 
seted upon by said court.

Given under mv hard s-.fi M*al i f 
said court, at my "fli c In Balm. Texas 
this the 5th day of Jar-very, A. D 
1926.

9. K Settle,
Clark County Co ot C..II; tn i ,. t.



Notice In Probate

The State Of Texas 

To the Sheriff r any Constable of 
Callahan Couc:y G resting:

You are hereby commanded It 
cause to be published for one issue 
only (for one wee 
the Count) Judge 
• ball hear the *pp
in the attached notice

1 UD<

I E.

prior to the time 
for your count) 
cation referred to 

in 'the Baird

Star, a w. ^klv newspaper published

at Ba.nl, m ►an1 Callahan County, i

Texas, in com pi lunce with law unit

duly author ze,1 to publisih legal

notices, the 1of ,i vs mg nolice to

lease for t'lL und gas and to

utt

make
nr foi 
drtllinr 
to the
minor, to.wit 
No. 7b7 Ka 
a tumor.

In tt
County 

To Ail 
eern.

thert for,
for

unit
Text

1, (. 
the K 
do
and e 
uar>
Clerk 
Callai 
cation 
J udg«
in;

jrgta I
kit Ol '

hi*ret 
b of y< 

182»

theri )f. fi 
and directing 

purpose >f prosi ■ 
nuo.ng uud op i 
ml and gas and

'tder 8” dia. brs. 8. 85 1-2 deg.
8 1-2 vrs ; 'thence K. 307 vrs 

cross branch 735 vrs. a stake for cor. 
from which a I*. O 7’ ’ dia, brs. N 
78 deg W. ii 1-4 vis. another 7’ ’ dia. 
brs. T. 28 1.2 deg, YY. 5 vrs ; 
Thence W, 375 vrs. a stake for cor. 
from which h L. O. 8’’ dia. bra. N 
52 deg. F. 6 vrs. another H”  brs 

! N. 46 deg. W. 15 vrs.; Thence N.
| 623 vrs. with the K. line of No. 8U1 
Irtcroesiug branch 753 vrs. to the 
i place of beginning, it being the autiie 
tract of land conveyed by B. A 

J O le|| aid Nancy J. Odell to E. j 
Hudson by deed dated February 20,
1 .s?*now of record in Volume D at 

{ page 63 of said Callahan County 
l>e«d Records, to which referenc« 
is here made for better description:

1 My said ward's interest therein i-i ! 
owned Jointly with .1. U. Hudson I 
Willie Hudson, Minnie (jilreatli, I 
Carrie Britton, Kmiua Johnson 
Mary Ken fro, Stella Nixon, Y'eliera 
Hudson, Ava Hudson. Willie Cut. 

i birth, Mrs. Ellie Foe«y, Mrs. Mattie 
Kobmsou, T. 8. Hudson, T. E. 
Foweil, J. E. Uudson, G. 8. Kobin.

I HUO, A. G. Hudson, Little Oncai, 

Guardian for , aud Fauna Saddler:

Said Application, by order of 
lion Victor H. Gilbert, Judge of 
the County Court fur said Callahan 
County, Texas, in Y acaiion Made 
and entered January 21, 1826, will 
tie heard in the County Court Kooiu, 
ul Haird, in Callahan County, Texas { 
on the 1st day of February, 1826 
at 1U o clock a. Ul.

Georgia Hudson,
Guardian lor the Estate of YY. J. 
Hudson, a minor.

lurpose * 
property belonging 
VY. J Hudson, a

jf YY'. J. Hudson.

\iurt, of Callahan 
Vacation, 1826. 

,’ hoiu 11 Mav I on.

J . Hudson. a minor | 
give you

notice that on Jan 
! tiled with the, 

inty Court for said 
Texas, my Appli. 

Court, and to the 
>r an order authonz- 
ice to lease for the 

■cting for. drilling, i 
rating thereon, for 

to make lease to

LENGTHEN YOUR LIFE
Sp ina l A d ju stm en ts W ill D o  T h is

know that it is
Minutely.

b.

Pain interfeara with business, epi ila plea-urc and wr< 
the hun.an system.*

Maybe you arc rot dangerously ill, je t ' ou 
dangrmu- to allow minor ailments to run on in<

Kvi ry organ, every n»u-cle, iv, rj part of \ 
plied bv the life force that flows thru the m 
their origin.at the brain.

Have you said, ‘ Oh'woll, chiropractic adjt 
for some troubles." Listen to this:

All dis-casc has Its beginning from1 Nerv» 
fore, Kemoviug.thiH 1’rcu-ure from th< F<r\**
Forms of Dis-tase. Gciros arr a secondary caui-e.

We do not attempt to stifle the effect, but Will Locate and 
Adju-t the t’auae. If I do not believe adjustr nts will relieve 
your case, 1 will be frnnk to tell you so.

■ nd Consultation Ftcc.

r is sitp- 
h have

arc good

re. there* 
lieve all

Spinal Analysis

Hours 0 to 12 1 to

VIRA L. MARTIN. Chiropractor
R O O M  N o . 18 H O T E L  M A E B A IR D , T E X A S

Notice. Probate Of Will

Th

gether with drilling contract on the 
undivided 1 — loo interest in and I Finest !1< rung. Aspermont, Texas, 
to the following described two tracts Attorney ,
of land r any part of them, both i vY inch said Application will b
aituated wholly within Callahan heard when and 

y, Texas belonging to the es.
r»f

Co 
tat

1— 1 
to the 
of land

Thre 
less and
C atonet
East Cad<
C  a l la tian

»bo\e in

e State Of Tex 
To The Sheriff or any C< 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are h rehy command 
to In* published once 
for ten davs. exclusive of 
first publication, before the 
hereof, in some newspaper 
been regularly and cunt ini 

w hich time | jjRjiej  once each week ii
Pt

able of

! ha. naiural 
resivor, ha 
trees. Tun

V sal

mte;

ward, to wit

Hun 1 
fteing 
Surve 

Fe

N. E. corner of the D. Thomas Snr

vey No. 8<)1, from which a F’. O

12” dia brs. N. 28 1-2 deg.

f t . IU vrs. ; another 11

dia. brs. N. 66 W. 7 vrs.

where stated in tht 
ice thereof, at

I all persons interested in said estate, | q ,udIVi Texas, foi 
I t»uil in leasing said properly, arc re I year before the d tic 

undivided, in and qutred to appear and answer said ap- the following notice 
ribed two tracts ■ P“ cation should they desire to do so I The State

Herein fail not, but have you be- j To aM per80U- int.*r. 
fore said County Court, and Hi ,,f %;h»v L. Hart, di 
Judge thereof, on said Feb 21, 1926, | j  *$_ Hart has Hi 
at lOoclock a. m this writ, with 

_ .-j- j your return thereon, showing how
said Cuunty of | you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official se,.l 
nt Baird, Texas, this January 21

1826
3. K. Settle, Clerk,

County Court. Callahan Count)
Texas.

r**d Acres, more or 
part of the F. C. 

\ No, 2 Isymg near
ID

lining at a stake tin

and testament o f Mary L. Hart. de- fO K  SA I.I
ceased, filed with said application, and npi, fro 
for letters testamentary of the e.-tate 
of Mary L. Hurt, deceased, which will 
be beard at the next term of Cd 
court, commencing on the First V >n- 
day in February. A. D. 1826, the s tiue 
being the First day of Ktbruary. A. J.
1020, at the courthouse then of, in 
Haird, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 

| they desire to do so.
Herein fail not, but have you before 

su'd court on the said First day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with vour 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Given under my hand and the sea 
of soid court ut my office in Haird,

! in the Estate | Texas, this 12th day of January, A. I)
1826.

Settle,

ut ! 
ide

acre farm 1-2 
5 room house, 

tl well, windmill 
0 sens in fruit 
tl fru't and truck

I to caure 
ich week 
h.* day of 
etnrn day 
which hae 
usly puh- 
Callahnn 

iud of ouo 
a copy of

ised; 

in the

tlon, for the probati the

couuty 
appliea- 
la-t will

S. E

Texas ;-:u

1 arm and can l «  1xiught for 5500, if
•old in m-xt i da \ we have other

I nice little pi ho - close in worth the
money.

Clyde R •altv Compary 
T. T. Haynie 

C- L Htulliug-.
1 T-tf Clyde, Texas

' WE D C L IV I R very day in the
1 week ami on Sunduj - until u n. m.
50- t W'arri u’s Market

Rhone 13o

F O R  KENT <»-, 
light auu gas. S

p furnished room

i-tr Black K Price,

s-it

m

Then
ft
for c

•e YVest 
«1 Nortl 
>r. from

with the 1). Thomas 
line 548 vrs. a stake

which a F O 6" dia.
t»ra. 3. 54 1.2 Deg. K. 12 vrs. ano. 
ther brs. 8. II* Deg. YY', 12 vr»; 
Thence N. 570 vrs. a rock mound 
for corner from which two Blk. I 
Jacks f>' dia.. one brs 3. 4“ 1.2 K.
13 3-4 vrs the other 8. 48 deg. K>
14 1.2 vrs., Tuence E passing the 
8. YY'. cor. of C. H. Bennett 1276 
vaa a stake on the BeDnett South 
line from which a F. U. 5" dia. brs 
8. 47 1-2 YY 7 3.4 vrs. . another 5'*
dia. brs, 8. "1 deg. K* 4 1.2 vrs. 
Thence 8. 18U0 vrs. to the N Line 
of Survey No. 3 made for F. C. Cat. 
onet a stake for corner which a F. O. 
0”  dia. brs. N. 80 1-2 YV. 15 1-2 vrs. , 
Thence YV. with estd line Survey No.
3, 728 vrs. a stake for corner on the 
D. Thomas No. 801 line; Thence N. 
with said line No. 801, 1330 vrs. to 
the place of beginning. For a bet 
ter description of said tract reference 
la eere made to that deed from G. 
Crow to E. Hudson, dated January 
25, 1881 and now of record in Y'ol. 
um«- C. at page 463 Callahan County- 
Deed Records

Also 50 (fifty) acres of land off an 
original grant to F. C. Calonet No. 
3 lying and bciog aituated near East 
Caddo a tributary of Green Brier 
Creek, one of the waters of Fecan 
Bayou, County and State aforesaid 
Beginning at a stake for cor. it ie  
ing tbs N. YV. cor. of Sur. No. 3 
and on the K. line of I) Thomas 
8ur, No, 801, Thence K. 357 vra 
atake for cor. from which a F. O H* 
dia. brs. 8. II  deg. YY’ , 9 1-2 m .

Orientals in Hawaii
Take English Names

Honolulu Girls lu Hawaii do not 
wait for marriage to cluuige tlieir 
names.

An necoant given recently by DnvM 
A kuna, of the Territorial Idrth rcgK 
(ration bureau, says that upon enter 
lug the 'teens, Chinese and Japanese 
children give themselves Fngllsli 
names.

According to Akatin, the same 
must change when the native costume 
does, and oriental flappers and sheiks 
search for names that will he better 
suited to ttie dash of American sport 
clothing. Consequently the name* of 
Yoshl, Yttkl, nnd Haru become rein 
earnuted in Elsie, Daisy, and Rose 
Clrls are more fickle than boys In the 
matter of changing their names, and 
when oriental parents register a 
birth, the officials encourage them to 
give the baby an American name, to 
obviate any later changes. However, 
the majority of the parents, especial
ly the Chines*, are Insistent that 
their children follow the old names.

Followdng an ancient custom many 
oriental babies are named after holi
days If the birth occurs then. Conae 
quenfly some oriental children In 
Honolulu have such names ns Easter 
Sunday, Armistice Day and Victory 
Day, and so on, down the list.

I
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See Our SpecialV.rh.ibiHnx Improved
FordCars Featuring the Equipment

of 
\v e

the improved Ford cars, 
 ̂ere featuring the tat ' t̂ I t»rd 

equipment. You wiil he amazed 
al tiu* sr-t in tets and individu
ality ot the various hodv tvpes 
vve are showing.

All this week we are showing 
the finest and most interesting 
display o f Ford passenger cars 
the public has ever seen.
This is Ford National Show 
Week and all Ford Dealers are 
participating.
In addition to an exhibition

SHAW MOTOR CO.
B A IR D T E X A S

RUNABOUT

Be sure to see our display! 
Com e any time this week.

Makes A l l  Equal
London.—Primogeniture Is to ( be 

n hoi I tilled under a Inw taking effer-t 
soon. Elder sons will have no prefer
ence over younger boya or sisters 
when a parent dies without leaving a 
will.

"Charles ton”  in Bad
LoulavIIle. Ky.—The Charleston has 

been banned by the Rhnwnee club 
Dstwers doing the “Charleston" at 
dance recently mused the hulldl 
-o<'s violently and hit- of plan* 
drop from the celling, hence th#

t i i
dlnf t<

Touring Cat . $290 Coupt . . . 
Tudor Sr Jar. . 580 Fordor Sedan.

Closed car* In color Demountable 
rim* and •tarter extra on open car*.

||
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/OI.CMK NO. :w BAIRD, CALLAHAN COD]

HEAVY SNOW 
STORM HERE

Heaviest Snow Storm in Years 
Bring Back Memories of

Days Gone By.
The soow last week while the

heaviest ut Baird and over the 
country, was nothing to compare
with aotne snow fails in thia county 
35 to 45 years ago The snow at 
Baird Sunday morning last was 
about 4 inches maybe a little over 
The norther came up Wednesday and 
the cold became int> nse by 2;38 a m 
Thursday when the heavy wires od

the Abilene Highline broke in tbroi 
places between Abilene and Baird 
and in two places between Baird tmd 
Cisco thus cutting Baird off from 
both sources of supply Abilene and 
Cisco. The ice on the wires wus 
from a mist that froze as it struck 
the wires Some snow fell Thursday 
and m ire snow and some sleet Fri
day and Saturday md Saturday even
ing about night the snow fell in. 
creased and measured about 4 inches 
Sunday miming on a level. This 
with the snow and sleet that fell Fri
day ami Saturday prebahly amounted 
to abount one inch of snow more
muking 5 inches in all. As this 10
written Tuesday everywhere there is
a plenty of snow along the uorth 
side of buildings and yard fences in
town and mud and slush laid on
streets und unpaved sidewalks.

The snow will pul a good season in
the ground and will be worth a great 
deal in the grain erop But the 
ground is so dry from the deficient 
rain fall last year that it will take
lots more snow, sleet or tain to put 
a good bottom season iu the ground.

Some newspapers west of us claim 
that the snow ranging 6 to 8 inches,
broke all records for YY'est Texas 
People forget. The writer was 
caught in a snow storm tin the head
of Sweetwater creek in December in
1876, that w hs fully »*  deep ns t ie
last snow out west. A party of 4 ot
us had been out un n bear and buffalo
hunt in the breaks of the Colorado 
river, crossed the divide and camped
on the head of Sweetwater creek,
north of the mountains,on the night 
December 22d. The blizzard hit us
with a light cold rain. Next morn
ing the 23rd, the cold increased and 
bv the time we had gone five miles
on the way to Brown County and 
home, the snow had increased to
about 3 inchea. YY’ e stopped, made
a tire in a bunch of dead meatjuite
trees, got dinner and moved on and 
made a tireless camp that night and 
camped in Buffalo Gap oo the night 
of the 24th, It snowed on us nearly 
all day on the 23rd and we had great 
difficulty in keeping the road. By
night the snow was deep, traveling 
with horse teams, 3 wagons, was 
slow Bnd difficult. It took us two 
days to go from Sweetwater to 
Buffalo Gap and an other day to the
old YY mdham ranch on the Bayou 
some miles down the Bayou from the 
old .1 D YY'indham homestead on
the head of the Bayou.

Just how deep that snow was I do 
not know as it was too cold to get out 
of the wagon and measure it hut 
from the way it came up on the 
wagon wheels I am satisfied that it 
was 6 to 8 inches deep.

In February 1880, Callahan coun. 
ty probably had the heaviest snow

Concluded on last page

LORA GRACE ALV0RD
DIED AT CANYON;

Un Monday morning, January 11, I 
1826, the Death Angel entered the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Alvord 1 
of Canyon, Texus, and claimed for j 
hts own, little Lora Grace, the baby
of the family and the sunshine of 
the home.

Lora Grace was born on May 25, 
1819, in Baird. Texas. Though not 
strong physically, Lora Grace hud a 
happy life. She was alwaxs cheer, 
ful and had a happy greeting for all 
wi'b whom she tame in contact

Her ability to make friends 
restive was attested h) Hit* number^ 
ol 11 rai offerings and saddened
heart! of those she had caused to
love her during her short sojourn iu
Canyon

She was ill only a short lime and 
the end came very uuexpectedly — 
she just went to sleep Funeral 
services were held on Tuesday morn
mg at tbp family home, ISIS Third 
Avenue, conducted by Rev, YY'. C. 
Kuntz, pastor of the Fresbyterian 
Church. Interment was made in
Dreamland Cemetery.

To the patents and sisters who 
lavished such loving care upon Lora 
Grace we offer our most profound 
sympathy anti trust that Time, 
which softens all things, will make
ev* n this easier to bear.

"Jesus Thou Friuce of life
Thy chosen cannot die
Like thee they conquer in the strife,
To reign with Thee on high."

Mrs. C. K. Strain,

CITIZENS OF PUTNAM

YY'hy not awake to perhaps the
greatest opportunity of a life time— 
us to oil activities. YY'hen the Fut. 
nam oil field was first discovered, a 
noted geologist made the remark: 
"T he town of Futnnm set over an oil 
pool,the bust structure he had seen.
If this be true, and indications do
substantiate bis theory— why not 
give permits to drill on town lots ?

Look at your neighbor town, Cross 
Flains— at the oil men scouting out 
the whole country around. If you 
have an oil pool under your town 
you are entitled to the value of it 
So—get busy and start develop
ments. (A  Citizen.)

0. 0. L. CLUB ORGANIZED

On January 18( a groupe of girl 
met at the home of Miss Syhle 
Brown for the purpose of organizing 
a club.

After the name of the club was 
decided on the following officers
were elected:

President: Nina Walker, Vice
President: Syble Brown, Peporter: 
Rubie Harp; Sec. andTreas: Kdithe 
Bowlus. Other members are: Louise 
McGowen, Melba Cuthrith, Beatrice 
Green, Maggie Walker, Ruth Boyd, 
Lola Johnson, Freda Weat and 
Judith Mayes. Reporter.

YY. C. Tisdale announces this we**k 
as a Candidate for County Judge, 
subject to the action of the Demo, 
cralic primary election. Wiley Tis
dale has been practically all his life 
in Callahan county nnd has having 
held official positions in the county 
several years ago, is well known to
the voters of the county. He is a 
lawyer by profession, anti is qualified 
to discharge the duties of the impor. 
tant office of County Judge.
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An Art Exht

will be held it 
School huildinf 
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The abeve is
htnation if they
rather bad if no

YY’ell last Sati 
wus called out 
into B. L. Boyd
of the best ovei 
put upon him ni 
Russell with a ft
stales that the g 
Ihe pastor was i 
confidence, good
good women of 
him.

1 wish I had 
express my ak>| 
splendid remcmt 
i have none suilt 
but let me, in m; 
my gralilude for 
ante tbs gift foi 
and w as needed I 
more do I appret
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the confidence an
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worthy is my pui 
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want to thank e 
any part in the | 
that the spirit of 
be true in this ca
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Res|
Joe R. ft

0- D- L. CLUB E

Miss Kdithe Br. 
to the O. D. L. <1
January 25, at tl 
Cecil YVest.

Games and rnusi 
sion of the evening

Those who were 
her hospitality we
Brown, Nina Walk* 
Freda West, Beati 
Johnson and Loui 
Messrs, N. L. Dicke 
Harold Koy, Haro, 
White, Edgar Good! 
Spencer.
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